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RESOL.VES
OF TUE

GENER. A.L OOURT OF MASS.t\CHUSETTS,
PASSED AT. 'THEIR SESSION,
WHICH COMMENCED ON WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY·SIXTH OF MAY, AND ENDED
ON THE NINETEENTH OF JUNE, ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
AND NINETEEN.

"

REPRESENTATIVES' CHAMBER, JUNE 1st, 1819.

The two Hottses being in Convention, llis Excellency the
Governo'r eft'me in, accompanied by the Cou11Cil, and the
'Public Officers oj the State, and delive'red the followi"l'tg

SPEECH.
,
Gentlemen of the Senate, ct1zd
Gentlemen of the HOlts,e .of Rep'J'eserntatives,
IN assuming the several station!"! which have been as",
signed to us by the suifl'ages of our fellow citizens, we are
led to recognize the goodness of Divine Providence, in confel'l'ing 011 the people of this Oommonwealth, the blessings
of peace and plenty, of general health, of gnod order, and
of a free goyernment.. ~""ee1ing,'as I presume we all do,
ajust sense of the'importance of the trllsts committed to
our care, and of the obligations we are under, to sr.e, not
only that the l'epllblic receive no detrimellt, but that its best
interests are promoted, we may safely engage in the dis~
charge of our respective duties.

GOVERNOR'S SPEECII.
Our constitution is virtually and essentially in the band~,
and at the disposal of the people. ']'his is not nlerely the
langua~e of our constitution; it is a doctrine that lies at the
foundation of republicanism. And the conservation of our
liberties, as defined in oUr great social compact, is intimately
connected with the intellige'llce and virtue of t1le people.
Eut man is born neither 'wise nor good. Knowledge and
virtue result fI'om instl'uction, and discil11ine and efl'6rt.
'l'he senses of tbe human kind, early and eagerly seek their
apprnpl'iate obj~.cts of gratification. The passions, easily
excited in chUdhoncl and youth, are prone to, and grow
stron§!;er with excessive indulgence; while the powe.rs of
reason, necessarily associated with expel'ience, in their progress to 11laturity, are slow and late in bein~ fully developed.
}lence the danger of habits being funned, injuriol1s to society, and destrllctive of individual happiness. Hen<;e the
llsp·fulness and impo1'tance of early tuition; and hence, like.
wise., the interest which the public has in providing means
for cultivating the minds, and f(wming the manners of youth.
A§!;reeably to these sentiments, the constitution enjoins it as
a dnty on the Le,gislatureand Magistrates, in all future
pe"iotls of the Oommonwealth,. to cherish the intel'ests of
literature and· the sciences, puhlic schools and gl'anlmar
schools in the ,townso Should the existing law~ be -fouo(1
insufficient to provide for the primary edncation o~ children,
esp~eiany of destitute orphans, and the children of the poor
and necessitous, p'rerequisite to theil' admis~ion into grammal' sf,hools~ the deficiency has strong claims to the consideration of the Legislature. Our venerated fOl'efat.hers reno
dered their memories imperishable by their care and solicitude in the cause of leat'ning; and experience, instead of
discrediting their literary institutions, bas served to heighten theil' value.
\
In casting oUr eyes across the atlantic, which for instruction may be admissible, we see exhibited ill the most dis~
gusting "forms, the deplorable effects of ignOl~ance and vice ..
Panpel'ism. in SOllie of the European ~Hates, We ar~ infornled, has become so extensive and overwhelming, as to occa.
sion, in many corporations, an enormOllS ~nd almost insupportable demand upon individual illcome, for the mainte.
nance of the poot·. Crimes, in the same states,' almost witb ..
out number, and of e'Very grade of turpitude, are at the same
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~me di~tnrbing the repose of pl'ivate lif~, menacing the public peace; and mocking the most severe expressions of pub ..
lic vengeance.
On the subject of punishment, llowever,lllost of the gov~
ernments in Christendom have come to a .pause. rrhe fre
qutmt repetition of crimes, in defiance of the most all1!al.
ling and sanguinary punishments, has shaken a con:fiderlce
in their efficacy, which custom and pl'ejudice had so hng
and obstinately maintainell. And tlle practicability of prevel~ting crimes, and reforming offenders by the force of ear.
lyeducation and the influence of moral and religious motives, is gaining credibility and advocates .
.Although" Ma~sachusetts has been di,stinguisl1ed foJ' ller
zealous efforts to rear her childrpn to habits ·of order, of
usefulness, and virtue, we have too much reason to regt'et
the existence of vice, and the perpehationof crime. But
on due e.xamination, it win be generally found, that th@
latter have heen"c,ommitted by those who wel'e not ,nalives;
01', if natives, by,such as had neglected, '01' been d~ni~d the
advantages of early training and instruction. It is believed,
that the idea. of producing a vh,tuous and happy state of'
society, by the influencie of early e(lucation and disc1pline,
on the great body of the people, has never been so distinctly
conceived, nor urged with so much force and effect, as in
this country. But changes await ns ; and we shall tio well
to endeavor to catch a portion of that spit-it of prudence
and foresight, for which our ancestOl's were distinGuished,
by adapting the means of literary improvement to Lhe state
of society, and detecting the bearings of present circum·
stances -on the interests of future times. It is not llureasonable to expect, that, among other causes, an increA,se of OUl'
popUlation, of our commerce, and of large manflfacturing
establishments, will, as in all other countries, mdtiply the
causes' of 1"oral deterioration. If, there be just gl'ound for
these apprehensions, additional measures of precaution
cannot he too spe~di1y devised.
On this occasion, I would present to your notiee the
great Penitentiary of the Oommonwealth, at Charlestown.
I have been recently furnished with a summary, but very
satisfactory, report of the present condition of that institution.
It must be gratifying to you, as it llas been to me, to receive asst1l'ances of the salutary effects of the act of Feb=
v
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Ul'ary; one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, for e1as=
sifying the convicts, and other purposes, on their temper
and behavior. Besides the. prevalence of good order, "the
expense of the institution bas become less onerous to the
State. 'rhe mild treatment observed towards the unhapb
pyconvicts, in that prison, their wholesome sustenance,
the gl'eat attention paid to their health and cleanliness,
the means furnished to the younger part of them for being
taught to read and write, and to all of them fO}' religious
worship and moral instruction, seem to be well calcula~
ted \0 operate on ingenuous minds and lead them to per~
man\'nt reformation.' The rrport of the Directors win be
laid hefore you by the Secretary.
In the month of .October last, the Board of Visitors of
the Massachu~etts. Heneral JIospital, examined the condition
of the Hospital for the Insane, at Charlestown. And it
gives me great pleasure to be able to state, that an inspection of that establishment, afforded the visitors the most
en'tire satisfaction. rrhe local situation and general arrangelnr.nts of it, appear to be perfectly adapted to the Ila;;
hue, and the exigencies of such an institution. The manner
in which the two buildings designed for the accommodation
of the il)sane, one for males, and the other for females, al'8
constrUcted, is judiciously contrived, to ensure the safety
and cOlnfhrt of the affiicted patients. And the concerns of
the e~t.ahlishment, generally, al'e so administered, as to fulfil
the benevolent intentions of the Legislature, in founding an
instituticm so interesting to humanity, in modes, the most
simple, economical and efficacious. It may be satisfactory
to you, ~ntlemen, to kown that th~ consulting and visiting
physicians, comprising some of the mo~t eminent of the
profession, in the State, have examined the institution, and
given it their unqualified praise, as affording the best hopes
of alleviafton and cure for the afflicted subjects of mental
disease. 1 cordially recommend the institution to your
fostering care; and shall cheerfully concur with you in any
measures calculated to lighten the evils of suffering humanity,
or to promote the general prosperity and happiness of· the
Common wealth.

JOHN BROOKS.

.1

ANSWER OF

May it please

yOU1~

TH~J

SENATE.

Excellency,

THE Senate of Massachusetts, assembled in obedience
to the voice of the people and the constitution, to perform
its part in the office of \a free government, is bound first to
offer· its acl{nowledgments ~o the author of an our privileges. Under the impression of this sentiment, we recog.
nize our duty to devote all our powers to the good of the
community, in the enactment of such laws as shall be most
conducive to their sec,urity, liberty and happiness.
We c,oncur with your Excellency, in ach:nowledging the
supreme authority of the people. 'l'he constitution was
formed for their benefit; and the duty of legislators is
mere1y to pel·form their will. It is for them to determine
the chal'acter of their laws and institutions, and decide their
own political destiny. But it is a truth, not to be forgotten,
that political rights have Httle value, unless accompanied
by intelligence "and virtue. These form the ornament and
defence of republican institutions; and legislators are obliged,
not merely to enact such O1'dinances as shall guard the
pet'sons and property of their constitutents, but to foster and
pres~rve the institutions calculated to diffuse useful knowl.
edge and cOl'JmctpriI:lciples; our sc~ools, colleges and
churches.
The laws derive their force, not from the impulse of any
physical power. 'The Legislature of a republic is not SUl')'onnded by arms. The judicary which commands uniyersal
submission to its decisions, from the powerful, as well as
the weak, has no energy, but what is derived f,'om the sense
of justice which resides in the breasts of the people. The
force of a republican government, the only one compatible
with freedom, is, therefore, a moral force. And, as the
laws have their origin in the win of the peopl~, so they are
canied into execution, principally, by the sentiment known
to prevail in favor of virtue, order and good govel'nmpntlO
A c.onstitution which requires the support of anal'med force,
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is either defective itself, or supposes debasement in a considerable part of those subjected to it. It either does not
possess the confidence and attachment of the people, as the
~ecurity of their rights, or the people do not justly appa'e
ciate those rights. It, th~refOl'e, Lecomes a free Oommonwealth, to recollect that, as they value their liberties and
immunities, public opinion, the SOUL'ce and gU'ide of political
llower, should be founded on rublic virtue and intelligence.
Impressed with these considerations, our ancesturs ma.de.
early regulations for the establishment of schools in every
part of the COllllnonwealth, for the instruction of the poor,
as well as the aftluent; thus encouraging the humblest individual, with the conviction that he was ~n object of interest to the community, and teaching him that, as hisfacultie~
had,been developed under the public care, it wa~ his duty
to. repay the service rendered him, by contributing to the
support of similar institutions. 'I'hes.e means of information, united with the public and universal pbset'vance of re.
ligious \VOl'ship, so esta.blished by law, as not to encroach
on the rights of conscience, have formed the glory of Mas.
sachusetts and of New England. It was a liberal and enlightened policy, and did the greater honor to ollr anees·
tors, because it was not borrowed fi'om the age in which
they lived, nor of former ages, but was suggested by
their patriotism and reflection. The lon~ experience we
have bad of the advantages of this system of education,
ought to protect it from any encroachment; particularly
when we consider, that it has received the commendation
of other States in the Union, and will, we trust, be adopted
in them all. Nor ought we to allow ad vantages so valuable, to yield to the unfavol'able influence apprehended from.
the increase of our population, c.ommerce and wealth, It
becomes the Legislature, therefore, to be vigilant, lest the
causes of moral deterioration, which have accompanied the
progress of refinement, and the establishment of large man·
ufactories in other coun tries, should gain admission within
this Oommonwealth.
The dept'avity to which idleness and ignorance have, in
some foreign states, reduced a.large portion of the lowest
classes of the people, evince the value of the principles
that have, in a gt'eat degree, preserved us fl'om . a like hUm
miliation. It is a source of sath;faction to learn that sue~
eessful efforts are there making, to diminish the mass of
a
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l)auperism and vice,. Oharity schools, founded on ne''''
and enlarged modes of instruction, h'ave brought down the
elements of education within the reach of DluItitudes oimendicants; and. their operation has been so efficacious, as to
reclaim a neglected populace from the waste of ignorance
and crime, and to lead to the manufactory and the field,
those who would otherwise become tenants of t.he prison.
Any improvement in OUl' system of education, which may
extend its influence still further, will meet with tlle approbation of the Senate.
'
We al'e happy to learn from your Excellency, that, by
the adoption of new measures in the State Prison, its de~
sign in promoting tlle reformation of offenders is better ae.
complishp.d. It is certainly worthy of the philanthropist
aQd statesman, to dispense, as fal' as possible, with the use
of severe and sanguinary laws. Experience has proved,
that it is not by the multiplication of capital punishments,
that crimes are to be lessened; but that, on the contrary,
the humanity of juries sometimes interposes to prevent the
conviction of oft'endel's, who would suft'er too sevel'ely, and
if eonvicted, the feelings of the peo'ple revolt against the
frequent exposure of victims to public execution. Our
~riminal code ha~ never heen cruel. But it will be a triumph of humanity, if the penitent.iary system can be so im ..
proved, as to accomplish more effectually than corporal
pnnishment, the prevention of crimes, and at the same time
promote the reformation of the guilty.
It is gratifying to the Senate, to be informed by your Exo
celleney, of the completion of the Hospital for the Insane;
and to learn, that this unhappy pal't of our race have, at
length, an asylum, where humane and sldlful guardians
and attendants devote themselves to their restoration to
tranquillity and reason. Its T'rustees, together with the
visiting and consulting physicians, who have contributed so'
roueh to the accomplishment of this charitable design, merit
the gratitude of the community. What bas been reared
under their care, will not be abandoned by the ~ual'dians·
of the State. The same' feelings of humanity and regar!l
to the public good, which at first inspired the purpose of
establishing the General Hospital, will not allow the Le ..
gislatul'e to '\vithhold its patronage, before the original de...
sign, conducted with skill and economy, shall be prope1'ly
completed~
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May it please

yo'U'J~

Excellency,

IN meeting your Excellenc.y, on your l'eelection to

the. office of Ohief Magistrate of the Oom-monwealth, and
llHiting with the other branches of the governlnent, in delibe.
l'atiow" on the means of promoting the public prosperity, the
Hnuse of Representat.ives most sincerely concur with your
Excellency in acknowledging HIe goodness of that Almighty
Being, fa'om whom are primarily derived all the blessings
of peace, plenty, general bealth, good order, and freedom ..
And it is with great satisfaction, that we see a gentleman,
whose llatriotism and valor, in eady life, contributed to
defend the l'ights, and establish the itulependence of his
country, called, by his feHow citizens, to preside over the
administra.tion of the laws, in this Commonwealth; and by
the influence of venerable years and mature eXPel'ien'~e,
recommending the cultivation of those' yirtues, and the
encouragement of those institutions, which are adapted to
give stability to republican government; to secure the
rights, and el~vate the chaI'aeter of freemen. Duly appre ..
ciatiugthe iInportance of the privileges which the people of
this CODlmonwealth enjoy, under the Constitution of the
State, and of the· U nite(\ States, we cannot be insensible to
the high responsibility restin~ on us,' to exert our best
endea VOl'S to guard the "interests of the State, and to advance
the pl'ospm'ity of its citizens.
We rejoice that the people of thh;Commonwealth have
IHui nle opportunity to furm, and have now the happiness
- to enjoy, a republican constitution of government. We
l'ejoice that man, doomed, in former ages, and in other
r,ol.lntries, to be the victim of conquest and vassalage, bas,
in th.is part of the globe, resumed his natural rights, and
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vindicated his claim to gove . . n llim.."lelf~ We admire the
fortitude, the. patience an~ the sufferings of-·our venerable
ancestors, who selected, settled and defended this seques~
'tel'ed continent, as. a s~cm.'e retreat ,from ·the evils of the
European world; no less than ,ve reverence tlle intelligence,
the virtue, and the piety, from which we have derived
institutions and systems of laws, pl'obably nIora ueRl'ly
perfect than any whicl1 have hefore fallen to the lot of man"
But we perfectly accord in sentiment ,,yith your Excellency,
that without intelligence and vhtue in the people, from
whom springs aU the legitimate government, there can be
uo rational expectation that these invaluable privileges can.
be long preserved ; an,(ll we feel that we should betray the
trust reposed in us by our constituents, if we §hould neglect
to che1'ish. the principles, guard tbe rights, and impt>ove the
institutions, civil, religious and literary, which we inherit
from our ancestors and frotH the founders of our C.Oll
stitution.
In accordance with tIle opinion of your Excellency, the
House of Representatives number the eady instruction and
discipline of youth, among the most efficacious Iueans of
'promoting the happiness and improving the comHtiQu of
society. Habits of early subordination, just views of moral
obligation, and reverence of the. Supreme Being, have, in
our apprehension, the most powerful tendency to restrain
dIe progress of vice, and extend the dominion of virtue"
It is obvious, from experience" :uo less than from the declaration of inspit'ed truth, that the training of children in
the path of integrity and virtue, is the best lnethod to se~
cure their future rectitude of conduct, tlleir reputation,
their influence, and their usefulness. 'Ve hold it to be a
truth that ought to be impressed on the heart of every pa.,
}'ent and gUal'uian, and too important not to be repeated 'orn
every suitable occasion, that the rudiments. of the public
character of a nation or people, are unfolded in. families
and seminaries of learuing. }1"iamilies, the elementary ass
sociations of man, which spring from the divine institution
of nlarriage, constitute the germs of all bUluan society; and
from the instructions and discipline of families and primary
schools, the minds of youth l'eceive a direction, whicil, in
a great (legree, gives to them their future clutR~actel", as'luem",
bel'S of a community
u

Q
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Under these impressions, the IIouss of Representat.ives
hold it to be their indispensable duty, as it is their highest
interest, to encourage every practicable measure tllat may
. be suggested or devised, to carry into effect the requisitions
of the constitution, respecting the education of youth. 1."0
form plans for diffusing literary and moral improvement
among the inrlig~nt cla.sses of citi~ens, in connexion, with
}'eligious instruction, will he no less our pleasure, than it is
a duty which we owe to society. 'To draw, from the obscure retreats of poverty, the miserable victims of ignorance
and vice; to enlighten their minds; to extirpate corrupt
principles; to reform their evil habits; and to raise them,
f['om debasement to the rank of intelligent, industrious, and
useful members of the community, will never cease to be
an object of deep solicitude, with a wise Legislature; and
we trust that no OpPOl·tunity will he neglected by the House
of Representatives, to lend theil' influence to any measure,
calculated to prOlnote this object.
'rhe increase of pauperism is an evil to be deeply re·
gretted. In this Oommonwealth, where property is' diffused
among all claRses of people, and the means of subsistence
are not difficult to be obtained, this evil is probably less
alarming, than in Europe. Yet, in this Sta.te, the evil is
too obvious not to be perceived, and to awaken ~apprehen·
siom; ; and the vie "V, which your Excellency has presented
to us, of the paujlerism of some European countries, in connexion with ignorance and crimes, cannot fail to impress on
our minds the importance of attending to every scheme that
human wisdom can devise, to arrest its progress in this
dommonwealth. In regard to the most efficacious mode
of preventing crimes, by early instruction and discipline;
forming the minds of youth to habits of moral order and
ind~u~try, we entirely coincide with your Excellency; and
we shall not fail to improve every suggestion that maybe
offet'ed ; and promote every sal utary measure that may he
devised, to prevent an accumulation of the evils which
spring from ignorance, indolence and vice.
The House of Representatives are highly gratified to
learn from your Kxcellency , that the great Penitentiary at
Charlestown, and the Hospital for the Insane, are in a
prosperous condition; and that both institutions justify the
expectation, that they will ~prove extensively beneficial to
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the community. And while we would express our full con ~
fidenee in the judicious arrangements and economicallnan",
agemE'nt of those to who~ tTlese institutions al~e intrusted,
we would manifest a l'eadiness to give to them any aid,
"which the demands of justiCE' and humanity may require,
and which may not be ine.ompatible with the resources of
the Commonwealth.

RESOLVESe
MAY AND JUNE, EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND

NINETEEN~

CHAP. Ie
Resolve forr pepeaU'Ylg a Resolve, providing fOI)~ an f:tddi~
tional NotaTY Public fOT Sujfolko May ~9th, 1819<>
Resolved, That a resolve, passed on the second day of
June, in the year of our l.4ord one thousand eight hundred
and fifteen, providing for an additional Notary Public, in
Boston, in the Oounty of Suffolk, be, and is hereby l'e~
pealedo

CHAP. II.
Resolve p1?oviding for the choice if an additional Notm''!J
Public JO'l' JVashington and Oxford Countieso
May :29tb, 1819.

Resolved, 'l'lhat one additional Notary Public be ap~
pointed for the Oounty of Washington, to reside at Eastport;
and, one for the Oounty of Oxford, to l'esi.de at Fryeburg.
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CHAP. III.
Resolve for

Membe1~.9 of the Legislatul'e0
June 1st, 1819 ..

paying the

Resolved, That there be paid out of the Treasury of this
Commonwealth, to each Member of the Oouncil, Semite,
and Ho'use of Representatives, two dollars, fot' each and
every day's attendance, the present political yeap; and the
like sum of two dollars, for every ten lniles travel from
their respectivr. places of abocie, to the place of the sitting
of the Lt'gis lature, at every session thereof. Jlnd be it further resolved, that there be paid to the President of the
Senate, and Speaker of the House of Representatives,
each, two dollars per day, for each and every day's at",
tendance, in addition to their pay as Members.

CHAP.IVo
. Resolve on the petition of the 01)ef'See'l~8 of the Pom", for
the town of .Beverly. June 2d, 1819.
Resolved, That thm'e be paid out of the treasury of this
Commonwealth, to the Overseers of the Poor of the town
of Beverly, fifty dollars, in full, for a pension, which ISe
rael Morgan, of said Beverly, an insane person, is entitled
to receive from this Commonwealth, for one year, ending
the nineteenth day of June, in tbe year of OUl' Lord-one
thousand eight hundred and nineteen, to be by them ap'"
plied towards the support of said Morgan.

s. J~ COURT ADJOURNED.-June 4, 1819.
CHAP. V ..
Resolve on the petition of Solomon Choate and otherS,· to:
view Sandy Bay Pie1~. June :2d, 1819 ..
On the petition of Solomon Choate, and others~
Resolved, For l'easons set forth in their petition, that
Messl's. Howard, of Newburyport, Hooper, of Marblehead,
and Weston., of, Middleborough,be a Oommittee, at the
expense of tbe petitioners, to view and examine the Pier,
at Sandy Bay, in the town of Gloucester, and report
thereolil~
,

CHAP. VI.
Besolt'€ fIJi· adjourning the Sup1-eme jud~·cial Court. at
Omit'ine, for the Counties of Hancock, Washington and
Penobscot, on account of the Small POM.
June 4th, 1819.
Whereas considet'able alarm has boon excited in the vi.
cinity of Penobscot Bay, by reason of the small pox lately
breaking out and spreading in that quader-.Thel"efore,
Resolved, That the tm'm of the Supreme Judicial Court
'Of this Oommonwealth, appointed by law, to be holden at
-Oastine, in the County of Hancock, and for the Oounties
Hancock, Washington, and Penobscot, on the third
liTuesday of J nne, current, be, and the same is hm'eby post~
poned, and adjourned, to the second Monday of September next, being the thirteenth day of that month; at that
time to he commenced and holden at said Oastine, in lieu
of tbe said third Tue!ilday of June, CU1'rent.
Resol'L'ed, That aU persons in allY wise interested in any
busi,ness, matter, 01; thing, pm:taining to the said Court, at
its June term, for the counties aforementioned, be altogether
excused from giving their attendan~e thereto, until the secOlHi ~ionday .of September, aforementioned; on which lat.
ter day., an parties, jurors, officers, a,ttornies, witnesses, and
@ther persons, in any way connected or concerned with the
business of said G01.U't, for said counties, shall give their aiQ
6
.

or

tendance, in the same way and manner as they would have
. done, on the said third Tuesday of June, CUt'rent, if these
',:~re! (jIves had not been passed.
.
,,(Jived, That all suits, actions, indictments, l'ecogniz •
. ces, mafters and things, of whatever name or nature, in
aqy->,~I;ly' returnable to, or pending in, said Court, for the
cq~Jlties'i.~£orenamed, at said June term, or appertaining
.
'ij~and the saIne may and shaH be entered, have
,p,rd, proceeded upon to final judgment, sentence,
rAution, in the same way and manner, and to the
#p{ient and purpose, at the term hereby appointed to
comnlerice on the ~aid second Monday of Septembm" next,
as would have been allowable and legal, on the s~id third
Tuesday of June, current, if these l'esolves had not been
passed.
'
II, eriolved, That the adjourned or postpone~J tennl of said
Court, appointed hereby to be holden on the second MonQ
day of September next, be, and the same is hereby directed
to be holden and comp~eted by anyone of the Justices of
r;aid SUpl'ellle Judicial Ooul·t, any law to tlle contrary not~
withstanding.
liesolved, That the Secretal'Y of this Commonwealth
cause to be printed, as sQon as possible, and transmitted by
Dlail, copies of these resolves to the Jullges of said Oourt,
and to the sevel'al Sheriffs and Olerks of said counties; and
also furnish six copies thereof to each Member of the Gene
era} Court, fl'om those counties; arid likewise to be pub~
lished in the Oolumbian Centinel, ,the' Daily Advertiser,
and the Boston Patriot and Daily Chronicle, all printed in
:Boston.

CIIAP. VII.
Resolve on the pet'it'ion of the hz1wbita·nts of the town of
Cushing. Juhe 8th, 1B19.
On tlle petition of the town of Cushing, in the County of
Lincoln, stating that the doings of said town have, in some
respects, been illegal, viz. : That previous to the year one.

tliousand eight hunured and eighteen
bad heed
. any List of voters made out, for the
offieers~
that the Moderatots of the lueetings
have no'
been. chosen by written ballot;, and tha
s oj said
town have been kept in an illegallllanner, 'In nia:uy respects;
and pl'aying that their several town meetings, and the doings therein, prior to the date of said petition, may be reu£1ere(\ yalid ;
Resolved, 'rhat the several town Ineetings, lleld in said
town of Gushing, as aforesaid, be, and they are hereby'
l'endered good and valid; and the proceedings had at the
meetings, aforesaid, he, and they are hel'eby fully ratified
and confirmed: Provided, hOUJeverr, that this shall not affect
any cause, now pending bafore any Judicial Oourt.

OI-IAP. VI1I.
Resolve for an additional No tU'l'Y , ,in the County oJ Cum
bel'land. / June 8th, 181.9.

g

Resolved, 1."hat the're be allpointed an additional Notary
Public, in the Oounty of Oumberland; to reside in the town
of Brunswick.

CHAP. IX.
l-lesolve on the petition oj William R. Lowney, in behalf of
the to'lvn oj Sebec, in the County of Penobscot~
June 8th, 1819.

Resolved, For reasons set forth in sai(l petition, that the
Secretary of the Oommonwealth be, and he is bereby authorized and directed to deliver to the inhabitants 'Of said
Sebec, one bound volume 6f the Colony and Province
Laws; the ninth volulne of M'assachusetts 'ferm Reports;
the three fit:st volumes of the Statutes of the Common ..

VES.-June 9, 1819.
ws and Resolves of the General Court,
passt!d in the
one thousand eight hundt'ed and thirteen
and fourteen, in;Ueu of those destroyed by the British, w bert
at Bangor.

Resolve authmoixing Surrah Cleaves to convey Real Est,ate.r
, June 9th, 1.819.
On the petition of Sarah Cleaves, of Biddef.ord, in the'
County of York, widow, Administratrix on the estate of
Daniel Cleaves, late of said Biddeford, Esquire, deceased,
intestate, praying that she may be authorized and empowered to make and execute good and sufficient deeds of
several farms, and tracts of land, to several persons, as
mentioned apd described in ,said petition, aecording to the
several contracts entere(l into by said deceased, in his life
time;
Resolved, That the said Sarab Cleav,es, Administratrix,
as aforesaid, be, and she hereby is authorized and empow ..
ered to luake and ex.ecute good and sufficient deeds to the
several persons, heI~ein named, of the several farms, and
lots of laud, heJ'eafter mentioned; provided, said persons
,shall pay the several sums of money, and otherwise comply
with t'heir said contracts, made by, and between them, I'e-spectively, and said deceased; viz. : to Joseph Wentworth,
a 'lot, or tract of land, in Limington, purchased of John La
Hancock, by deed, dated the thirtieth day of ~N ovember,
one thousand eight hundred and five: to Thomas DD
Thompson, a lot of land, and buildings thereon, in Gorham,
purchased of 8imeon ]~"4arnham, by deed, dated the eightb
day,of January, one thousand eight hundred and six: to
",l illiam La.ue, a fal'm, io Brownfield, purchased of said
Lane, by deed, dated the sixteenth day of October, one
thousand eigllt hundred and four: to Moses Atkinson,
Junjor, a small lot of land, with a dwelling bouse thereon,
purchased of John Palmer, by deed, dated the sixteenth
(lay of December, one thousand eight hundred ~nd seven:

INVES'TMENT OF STOCK.-Jwne

to,
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to Samuel Davis, one half of two days, or one twelfth n!!lll·t~""".,;&,
of a mill privilege, in Hollis, in common with
'llucker, set off on execution, in favor of Cleaveland Tuck..
er, against Timothy Tibbets, under date of' July eighteenth,
one thousand seven hundred and ninety .. nine •

. CIIAp. XI.
Resolve pe'pmitting David G'J~eenough to continue a!/i~e11y
tJ<table, 'within the to'wn oJ Boston. June 9th, 1819.

On the petition of David Greenough,
Resolved, For reasons set forth in !Ol3-irl petition, that the
Fil'ewat'ds of the town of Boston, be, and theY. hereby are
empowered to permit a livery stable to be continued on th~
land, formerly the Old Province l-Iouse lanrl, near M,ari..
borough ~treet, in said Boston; prQvided, the same be. bui1~
and continued to be built with brick, and properly slated;
and that said David Greenough, his heirs and assigns, be
pet'mitted to continue the same, on such terms and condi.
tions, a$ the said Firewards, of said town, shall find to be:
consistent with the safety of said town from fire, any law t{)
tbe contrary notwithstanding.
.

CHAP. XII.
llesmve empowering the Treasu.'Y'e1 to· invest Fifty Thou~
sand Doll~(rs in United States Stock. June 10th, 1819.
1

Resolved, That the Treasurer of the Oommonwealth of
Massachusetts be directed to invest fifty thousand dollars of
the money which is now in the hands of.the said 1~reasurer,
in six, or seven pel' cent. stock of the United States, and
which of the two he may deem most for the interest of the
said Commonwealth, on the best terms he can; and caUse
the same to be transferred at the Loan Office, and placed to
th~ credit of the said Oommonwealth of Mas§achusett~.

CHAP. XIII.
Resolve ernpowel ing the Jlssesso'l's oj the South Parish in
Jl.'~tgusta, to call ((, Meeting in said Parish.
1

June 11th, 1Si9.
On the petition of John Potter and others, Assessors/of
the South Parish in Augusta, in the County of Keunebec,
praying liberty to call a meeting of said parish, for the pur~
pose of choosing the necessary parish officers, and raising
mone~~ necessary for the exigencies of said parish;
\
Resolved, That John Potter, Lewis Hamlin, and Cyrus
Guild, Assessors of said South Parish in Augusta, in the
County of Kennebec, for reasons set forth in their petition,
be, and are hereby authorized to call a lneeting of the in..
httbitants of said parish, qualified by law, to vote in parish
afairs, at any time in the month of July next, for the purposes of choosing parish officers, anll raising the monies
necessal'y for the exigencies of said pal'ish; any law to ths
contrary notwithstanding.
.

OHAP. XIV .
. Resolve conji1'ming the doings of the town of Belmont",
June 11th, 1S19.
On the petition of the inhabitants of the town of Belmont,
in the County of Hancock, stating that doubts had arisen
as to the legality of the choice of town officers, and certain
other proceedings, in said town; and praying that their sev . .
eral town meetings, and the doings therein, for the years, of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, and one
thousand eight hundl'ed and sixteen, may he rendered valid; .
Resolved, That the choice of the several town officers,
ehosell at the second town meeting, in April, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, be declared good and valid in law; that the town meeting of
said town, on the first Mouday of April,one thousaqd

DAVID M. DOYLE.-June
eight hundred and sixteen, be declal'ed good and valid in
la w; and the assessment of taxes made by the Assessors,
chosen at the meeting last afOl'esaid, for the yeal's one thou",
!Saud eigllt hundred and fifteen, and one thOO~ij.d eight
hundred and sixteen, is hereby declare(l good and valid in,
law: Provided, however, that this shall not affect any case
now pending before any Jtulicial Court

CHAP. XVe
Resolve on petition of David M. Doyle.

June i 1, 18l9",

On the petition of David M. Doyle, Guardian to Sarah
Ann Frederiekson, l\'lary Elizabeth Frederickson, Marga
ret Oaroline :Frederickson, minors, under the age of four~
ieen years, praying that he, the said Guardian, may be
authorized and. empowered to take and receive the amount
of property left them by Jacob Smith, late of Boston, in
the County of8uffolk, mariner, deceased, testate;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, tha.t the
said David M. Doyle, Guardian of Sarah Ann ~'1I'ederick.,
son, Mary Elizabeth Frederickson, and Margaret Caroline
Frededckson, minors, under the age of fourteen years, be,
and he hereby is authorized and empowel'ed to ask, demand~
receive, sue for, and recover of, and froDl Timothy Clap, of
Malden, in the County of Middlesex, yeoman, .Administra=
tor of the estate of Jacob Smith, late of Boston, mariner, oeQ
~eased, testatQ, all tbe amount of the legacy given to said
Ininors, in the last will and testalnent of the said Jacob
Smith, as expressed in the said last will and testament of
sahl Smith, anNexed to said letters of administration, grant
ed to said Timothy Olap. And the Judge of Pl'obate of
the Oounty of Mi(ldlesex is hereby authorized to approve
of, and allow said payment, in the settlement of said Ad~
ministratsr's account, i.n the Prol)ate Office, accordingly.
d

D
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GOVERNOR'S MESS'AGE.-June 2, 181{)0
CHAP. XVI.

Resolve confirming the doings of the town

of Shirley_

June 1 i th, 1819.
On the petition of the Selectmen of the town of Shirley,
alleging that the town officers of said town, for, seveI'al
years past, have been duly sworn, before entering on the
duties of their offices, but no record the::-eof has eyer been
made; and praying that the records and doings of said
town may be made 'valid, so as to give to them the same legal
force and effec( as they would have had, in case a recOl'd .
thereof bad been duly made;
Resolved, therefore, For reasons set forth in said petition,
that th~ doings of said officers, and the recol'ds of said town?
be, a;nd the same are hereby made valid; and. that they
have the same force and effect that the same would have
had, in case a record of said oflj,cers being sworn, bad been
duly made.
'
.

CHAP. XVIID
Governo'f"S Message.

June ,rl.d,. -18190

6entlemefl of the Senate, and
Gentlemen of the House of Representati'l!!es,

I have to announce to you the death of Major G-enm'al
Nathaniel Goodwin, since the last session of the Legislature, and the consequent vacancy of Major General, in the
fifth division of the militia.
Council Chambe1', Jime 2, 1819.

ESSEX.-LEOMINSTER.-June 11., 1819.
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CHAP. XVIII.
ResoZ.ve confirming the doings of the
June 5th, 1819.

tOW'It

of Esse:tl.

On the petition of the Selectmen of the town of Essex,
Resolved, 1'hat for reasons set fOl,th in said petition, the
doings.of the inhabitants of said town, with respect to paying the expense incuned in obtaining an act of the incorporation of said town, are hereby made valid, in all respects:
And the Assessors of said town are hereby authorized to
assess the same accordingly, on the rateable polls and estates of said town, and order the collection thereof, and
payments into their treasury, in the same way and manner
other town taxes are assessed, collected and paid in.

CHAP. XIX.
Resolve confirming the doings of the J1ssessors of the tow'f!.
, .
of Leominste1". June firth, 181,9.
On the petition of the Selectmen of the town of Leomin.,
ster, praying that the Assessors of said town of Leominster,
for the year of OU1~ Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixteen, may be authorized and empowered to sign their
names to the lists of assessments, by thenl committed to
the Collector of taxe~, for said year, and to affix a seal to
the warrants, by them signed and delivered to said Oollector, for the collection of said taxes;
Resolved, F,or reasons set forth in said petition, that the
Assessors of said Leominster, for the year aforesaid, or the
major part of them, be, and hereby are authorized and em",
powered to sign said'lists of assessment, and to affix a seal
to said warl'ant; and said lists and warrants, when SOl signed and sealed, to be as good and valid in law, as if the same.
had been done before they were committed to said Collector for collection.

7
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GIMBEE.-S~rERLING.--Ju11(~ 1.~,

1.819.

CHAP. XX ..
Besolve on petition of Lucy Gimbee.

June 11th, '1819.

On tlle petition of Lucy Gimbee, alias Lucy Hector, one
of the Grafton Indians, so called, praying that the Trustee
of said Indians may be aut}1orized to expend so much of her
estate, as may be found necessary for' her support;
Resolved, For l'easons set forth in said petition, that Asa
'~Goodell, Trustee of the Grafton Indians, be, and he is
hel'eby authorized and directed to payout of the estate of
Lncy Gimbee, alias Lucy Hector, which iSl10W in his
hands, so much as may be found necessary for her supportQ

CHAP. XXI.
Resolve conji'l1fTning the doings of the town of Sterling.
J une 1~th, 1819.

L

On Ule petition of the inhabitants of the town of Sterling,
stating that the Olerk of said town had neglected to record
the oaths, administered' to the officers of said town, and
that the Assessors omitte(l to sign the copies of the lists of
assessment, by them deposited with the Treasurer of said
town, and praying that said omissions and defects may be
l'eInedied,and the doings rendered valid;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the
doings of said officers be l'en(lered good and valid in law,
notwithstanding the oaths administered to them, have not
be'en recorded; and also, that the assessment made by said
Assessors,. be confirmed, although the Assessors neglected
to sig~ the copies thereof, by them deposited with the
Treasurer of said town: Provided, neve1'theless,that noth=
ing in this resolve shall in any way affect any action, now
pending in any Court of Judicature, having relation to said
omissions or defects.
'

CHAP. XXII.
,l-lesolve in fav01" of Sally Wauglz., J une

1~th,

1.84.9.

On' tbe petition of Sally Waugh, Administratrix of the
estate of James Waugh, J ullior, late of Norridgewock, in.
the County of Somerset, deceased,setting forth, that the
said J ames Waugh, Junior, in his life time, did agree with
"Villiam Sylvester, Junior, of Starks, in the county aforesaid, to convey to the said Sylveiltel', a certain lot of land,
described in said petition, heing part of tbeestateO.f said
deceased, but died before a deed could be made and ex·
ecuted; praying that she may be authorized to make a. ~ood
and valid deed of the sallle, to the said William. Sylvester,
. Junior;
Resolved, For reasons set forth ill said petition, that tbe
said Sally Waugh, as she is Administrah'i¥ of the estate of
the said James Waugh, Junior, deceased, be, and she is
hereby authorized and empowered to execute a good and
sufficient deed to the said William Sylvester, Junior, of
the said land, being part of tbe . estate of tbe '~aid de.ceased,
situated in said Starks, bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at the south. west angle made by the intersection of
the road, in the centre of the to\vn of Starks; thence south,
by the west side, of the town road, sixty-six feet; thence
west, thirty-six feet; thence north, to the county road, sixty-six feet ;- thence east, by the county road, thirty-six feet,
to the bounds;first Inentioned; and such deed, so made and
executed, shall be good and valid in law, t~ convey all the
right and interest which the heirs at law, of the s.aid J.ames
Waugb, Junior, may have in the same, as if the ~aid deed
had been executed by the said \Vaugh, in bis life till-le,
pursuant to said agreement: Pro'L'ided, nevertke:less, that
previously to the delivery ,.of ~aid deed, tbe said Sylv,ester
shall pay unto the said Sally 'Vaugh, Administratrix of
tlle estate of the said James Waugh, J unior,deceased, to
be accounted for by the said~Sally, with the Judge of Pro.
bate for the said County of Somerset, the amount of the
purchase money, which was agreed upon, by and between
the said William Sylvester, Junior, and the said James
Waugh, Junior, in the life time of the said James Waugh,
Junior: Provided, also~ that the said Sally first giyc bonds,
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BOYLSTON ADAMS.--June 16, 1819.

with sufficient surety, to the Judge of P~'obate of said coun ..
ty, to account for, and pay over to the heirs of said James
Waugh, Junior, deceased, the full amount of the -purchase
aforesaid, with legal interest thereon, wben thereto lawfully required.

CHAP. XXIII.
Resolve authorizinJr the Treasurer to borrow Money.
June 16th, 1819.
Resolved, That the 'rreasurer of this Commonwealth be,
and he is hereby authorized and directed to borrow of any
of the banks in Boston, any sum not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, that may, at any time within the present year, '
be necessa~y for the payment of the ordinary demandfi
made on tbe treasury; and that he pay any' sum he may
,borrow, as soon as money sufficient for the purpose, and not
otherwise appropriated, shall be received into the treasury"

CHAP. X;XIV.
Besolve in favor of Boylston .9.dams.

June f 6th, 1819.

On the petition of Boylston Adams,
Resolved, For reasons therein set forth, that there be
allowed and paid to the said Boylston Adams, the sum of
sixty dollars, in full compensation for the injury done to
his horse, while used on military duty.

PHILLIPS.-BLANK FORMS.-June i6, i8i9. 53

CHAP . XXV.
Resolve appropriating Fifteen Thousand Dollars for the
i
State Prison. J nne 16th, 1.819.
On the petition of the Warden of the State Prison,

Resolved, ~'rhat thet'e be paid out of the public treasury,
for the use of the State Prison, the sum of fifteen thousand
dollars, to be drawn from the treasury, by the Warden of
said prison, in such sums as, the Directors shall, from time
to time, direct; and his Excellency the Governor, with
advice of Oounc~l, is hereby requested to draw his "warrants
on the Treasurer fOI' said sums accordingly.

CHAP. XXVI.
Resolve for reimbursing Eleven Dollars and Eighty- Three
Cents, to the town 0f,Phillips. June 16th, 1819.
On the petition of Joseph Fairbank, for, and in behalf
of the town of Phillips, for the reasons set forth in said
petition,
Resolved, 'rhat "there be allowed and paid out of the
treasury of this Commonwealth, to the town of 'Phillips,
the sum of eleven dollars and eighty-three cents, in full,
for money said town paid into said b'easury; through a mis.
take; said town having been taxed twice, in th~ tax bill
for the year one thousand eight hundred and thirteen.

CIIAP. XXVII.
Resolve for 'Printing Blank Forms of
June 16th, 1819.
I

Retu1~ns

of Votes.

•

Resolved, That the Secretary of this· Commonwealth be,
and he is hereby requh'cd to cause to be printed, as occa~
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BAPTIS'r SOOIETY.-June 17, t81Q.

sion may l'equire, a sufficient number of blank ,Jorms of
l'eturns of votes for Representatives to the General Oourt
of this Oommonwealth, as prescribed by law; and also
blank forms of returns of votes of the sev.eral towns in this
Commonwealth, for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Senaw
tors, and Oounsellors, and for Representatives in the Oongress of the United ,States, as prescribed ina l'esolve of the
Legislature, passed on the fourteenth day of J anual'y, in
the year ,of our Lord one thousand eight hundi'ed and
seven; and shall, annually, transmit, with the laws and
l'esolves, at least one blank form of each kind, to the Olerk
of each town in this Commonwealth.

CHAP. XXVII.
Resolve conjhoming thflt doings of the Baptist Society,
.
in Freeport. June f7th, 1819.
On the petition of ' James Johnson and William True, a
Committee of the Ualvinistic Baptist Society, in Freeport,
in the Oounty of Oumberland, praying that the doings of
the said society, from the year Olle thousand eight hundred
and twelve, to the present year, inclusive, may be confirm.
ed and rendered valid; the officers of the said society, not
having been sworn as the law directs;
Re80l'ved, For reasons set forth in the· said petition, that
the doings of said society in Free.port, from the year one
thousand eight hundred and twelve, to thepl'esent time,
be, and the same are hereby ratified and confirmed, and
l'endered as good and' valid, as though said officers had
been sworn and qualified, according to lawo
.

SANDY BAY PIER.-June 16, 1819.
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CHA"f. XXVIII .
.Resolve autho'rixi'Jtg the Treasurer to displ11lfof uncur'l'ent
Bank Bills, in his possession. June 16, 1'819.
Whereas there is in the treasury, of this Commonwealtll,
a ll.umher of uncurrent bills, of the Berkshire, N orthamptorr; and Farmer's Excbange Banks,. received by former
. Treasurers, pursuant to resolves of'the General COU1't, and
amounting to the sum of one thousand and Jourteen dollars;
Resolved, r:r:~hat the Tl'easurerbe, and be is hereby au- .
thorized and empowered to. dispose of said 'bills, or any
pal't of them, in any way, and' upon any tel'ms, which to
him may seent most conducive to the interest of the Commonwealth, passing the proceeds thereof to the credit of
the Oommonwe~lth, accordingly.

CHAP. XXIX.

,Resolve granting a Township of Land to the ,Prop'r'ietors
of Sandy Bay Pier. June 16th, 1819.
On the petition of tlH~ proprietors' of Sandy Bay Pier,
for reasons therein set forth,
Resolved, :For the purpose of repairing and improving
the pier and bason at Sandy Bay, in-the town of Glouces
tel', that there is hereby granted to the proprietors of Sandy
BOay Pier Oompany, a township of land, six miles square,
to be laid out and Rssigned to them, by the Agents for the.
sale of eastel'U lands, out of any nnappropriated lands in
the District of Maine, with the usual reservations and re~
strictions, and -excepting all the land@ purcbased of the IUD
d!ans : Prl'ovided, however)", that the said proprietors shall
cause the said township to be surveyed and located, and
the plan thereof to be l'eturned iuto the J,.Aand Office, within
the term of three yeal'S.
e
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RAYMOND SCHOOL }'1UND.--June 1'1, 18Ht
CHAP. XXX.
Resolve conJirming the doings of the town of Newry.
June 1. 7th, 1B19.

On the petition of the inhabitants; of the town ,of Newry,
stating that the Moderator of the meeting i~ said town. of
Newry, in April last, for the choice of town 'officers, t~d
the transaction of other; town"business, was chosen by hand
votes, and praying that the doings of said meeting m;ay be·
rendered valid and good, notwithstanding said inegularity ;
Resolved, That the proceedings and transa.ctions of said
meeting be, and they hereby are confirmed and l'endered
valid, notwithstanding the irregular~ty above stated.

CHAP. XXXI.
Resolve confirming the doings of the Trustees oJ the School
Fund, in the town of Raymond. June 17th, 1819.
On the petition of. the Trustees of the School Fund, in
the town of Raymond, in the Oounty of Cumberland, stating, that, ,t~rough ignorance o(the law, they held their first
meeting without making application to a Justice of the Peace
for a warrant, for that purpose, and pt'oceeded to sell their
school lands, and have taken good security for the intel'est, .
to be paid annually, and the principal is well ~ecured by
mortgage of real estate; that, in all the'ir proceedings, they
have conducted with hone-sty and integrity, for the benefit
of said town; and praying, that their proceedings may be
rendered valid in law-rrherefore,
Resolved, That all the acts and doings of said Trustees
of the Sehool I:fund, in the town of Raymond, in the Oounty
of Oumb,erland, aforesaid, be, and they are hereby confirmed and made good and valid in law, as though the first
meeting of said Trustees had been called by warrant frOID
a Justice of the Peacee

·WOOLWICll.-S. FLAGG.-J'ltne 17, :18:19.
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CHAP. XXXlIlo

Resolve confirming the doings of the First Pa'l'isIL in
_ Woolwich. June 17th, 1819.
On the petition of the Committee of the inhabitants of
the lfirst Parish in the town of Woolwich, in the, Oounty
of Lincoln, praying that the acts and doings of said inhab ..
itants, at their parish meeting, holden on the nineteenth day
of l\tIay, last past, may be confirmed and rendered valid,
notwithstanding any supposed illegality or defect, either in
the time or manner of notifying, or holding said meeting;
Resolved, For the reasons set forth in said petition, that
the acts and doings of the inhabitants of the First Parish, in
the town of W oolwic~, in the Oounty of Lincoln, at their
parish meeting, holden on the nineteenth day of May, last
past, shall be, and the same are hereby confirmed, and ren~
dered good and valid in law, any supposed illegality or defect in the time or manner of notifying or holding said
meeting, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXXIVb
:llesolve eMtending privileges to Samuel Flagg and others.
June :17, 1819.
Resolved, rrhat the same rights and privileges as were
seeured to Samuel Flagg, Oatharine Drown, and others,
named in the resolves of February twentieth, one thousand
eight hundred and thirteen, and of January twenty ..sixth,
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, be, and the same
are hereby allowed and extended to thetn, or their legal
representatives, for the term of one year from the first day
of July nex.t ; and the Oommissioners of the Laud Office
are hereby authol'ized and directed to govern themselv~J
accordingly
G

8
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MONMOUTH.-J. 60T1.'4.-Ju.ne 1.8, 1819.
CHAP. XXXV.
Besolve on pet-ition· of Selectmen of Mon'lrw'ttth.
June 18, 1819.

On the petition of the Selectmen of Monmoutb,
,Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
treasury of the Commonwealth, to the town of Monmouth,
the sum of sixteen dollars, to reimburse them for the payment of the like sum, for the support of John Edgecomb,
who was a sick soldier inOaptain Moses Boynton's company of iinfantl'y, in the second regiment, first Qrigade, and
eighth division, which was called into the service of the
State, for its defence, in the year of oUl' Lord one thousand
'eight }1uudred and fourteen;
Resolved, That wlleneVel' a proper voucher, for the pay ..
ment of the same, shall haye been left with the Adjutant
General, to be filed with the papers relating to the claims
of this Oommqnwealth against the U nitell States, his Ex ..
cellency the Governor be requested to draw his warrant on
the 'I'reaslU'er, for the payment of the same, accordingly.

CHAP. XXXVI..
Resolve in favor of Joseph Gott.

June 18th, -1819. ~

The Committee 011 Accounts, to whom 'was l'eferred the
petition of Joseph Gott, ask leave to report the fonowing
resolve, wbich is submitted.
E. HOYT, Per Order.
On the petition of said Joseph Gott, praying for allow
ance for the support of Manuel Antonio, a Pottuguese,
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there
lie allowed and paid out of the treasury of this Oommone
wealth, to said Joseph Bott, the sum of fifty -fo~l' dollars
and ninety.thl'ee cents, in fun for the support of said Antonio, from the fourth of November, one thousand eight
hundred and eighteen, to the twenty-fifth day of ~"'ebruary,
one lhousand eight hundred and nineteen.
D

s'rATE PRINTER, &c.-June f8, 1819.

~Resolve

appointing P'I'inter to the State.
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June 18th, fSf 9.

On the petition of Benjamin Russell, of Boston, in the
County of Suffolk, praying to be appointed, and employed,
as pI'inter to the General Oourt, the ensuing year,
Resolved, rI'hat the said Benjamin Russell be, and he
be.rehy is appointed the pI'inter of this Oomnlonwealth, for
one year, frOlll the fourth day of June., instant, to be fully
completed and ended, ,and uutil another State Prinier shall
be appointed in his stead; provided, he, the said Russell,
shan do and perform, or cause to be done and performed,
the printing, in a faithful and workmanlike lnanner, on
good and suitable paper, and with all reasonable despatch,
and to the ar,ceptance of the oftlcers 'for WhOlU the work
nlay be done.
Be it further '1~esolved, That the compensation which
shall and may be allowed and made to the said Benjamin
Russell, for printing ~nd materials, furnished as aforesaid,
shall be according to the usuall'ates of pllinting, established
anlong the printers and booksellers in Boston; and the
COlnmittee of Acconnts shall settle the bills accordin~ to
those rules.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
Resolve to pay the

.jJfeSSellge1~

ta

the
June 18, 1819.

Gene'l~al COU'l~t.

Resolved, That there be allowed~ and llaid out of the
public treasury, to Jacob Kuhn, in faUfor his services, as
Messengel' to the General c.ourt, and for his care of the
State HouseJ and aU other services rendered by him, (ex.
cept those for which compensation is made, by a resolve,
passed October nineteenth, one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen,) for the year commencing thirtieth day of May
last, one thousand} dOnal'S, payable quarter y6arly ; and
his' Excellency the GQv~rnor, with advice of Oouncil, is
requested to draw his warrant accordingly.
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MARRJAGE MADE VALJD.-JU1le

CHAP.

is, i:tBf9 ..

XXXl~~

Resolve granting One HurtdredDollars, to Clm'issa Gil.
bert. June 18th, 1819.
Resolved, ~rhat there be allowed and paid out of the trea.
sury of this COlnmonwealth, to Clarissa Gilhert, widow of
the late Charles Gilbert, who was killed, while on military
duty, in August,onethousand eight hundred and fourteen,
one hundred dollars, in addition to two hu ndred dollars, al.
l'eady paid, which sum shall he in full; and the Governor, .
with advice of Oouncil, be requeste(l to draw his warrant
accordingly.

Resolve to pay the Committee for investigating the
of the .Ilgricultural Bank, at Pittsfield.
June 18tl), 1819.

COflCe'1''IlS

Resolved, That tllere be allowed and 'paid out of the trea ..
Bury of this Commonwealth, to Robert Rantoul, Esquire,
of Beverly, the sum of sixty-seven dollars; to William W.
Parrot, Esquire, of Gloucester, the sum of, sixty- seven dol.
lars ; and to the Honorable Daniel Noble, of Williamstown, the sum of thirty -seven dollars and fifty cents, in full
for their services and expenses, as a Committee for investi.
gating the transactions of the Agricultural Bank, at Pitts.
field.

OIIAP. XLI.
Resolve making 'Valid the Marriage of James Cummings
.
and Susannah Willard. June 18, 1819.
On the petition of James Cummings and Susannah Cum'~
mings, of Wilton, in the County of Kennebec, representins

COM. ON ACCOUNTS.-June 1.9, 1819.
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that, in the month of July, A. D. one thousand eight hun
dered and seventeen, they were united in matrimony, having
a lawful right so to do, and their intentions thereof having
been legally published, by one John :Foster, of said Wil.
ton, a Minister of the baptist order, ordained agreeably to
the rules of the baptist society, as a Minister at lal'ge ; and
representing also, that doubts have al'umn, respecting, the
validity of said marriage; Therefore,
~ Resolved, That the marriage aforesaid, of the said James
Cummings and Susannah U. 1,lmmings,
.
formerly Susannah
Willard, solempized in mann'er aforesaid, be, and the same
is hereby dec1al'ed to be legal and valid, to all intents and
pUl'poses; and the issue of said mal'riage shall be, and the
same is hereby declared to be legitimate, to all intents and
purposes, as if the said m~rriage had been solemnized b,y a
person legally authorized fOJ;that pllfpose.
n

CHAP. XLII.
Resolve to pay Committee on Jl.CCOU'I1.ts.

/

June 18, {8f 9.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid, to the Com~
mittee on Accounts, one dollar per day, over and above their
pay as Members, for the present session, to wit: Honorable
Elihu Hoyt, twenty-four days, twenty-four dollars; Hon.
orable Stephen' P. Gardner, twenty-fonr days, twenty-four
dollars; Samuel Porter, Esquire, twenty.foul' days, twentyfour (lonars; David Perl'y, Esquire, twenty-four days,
twenty-four dollars; Joseph R. Abbot, Esquire, twenty-four
days, twe.nty-fonr dollars.

G2 QUARTER MASTER GEN.-June f9; t8i9o
CIIAP. XLIII. '
Resoh'e in fav01~' of the quarter Master General.
June 19th, 1819..

'rhe Committee of both Houses, to whom was l'eferred
the Q,ual'ter Master General's communication, relating to
the expenditures in his department, have attended to the
duties of their appointment, and find his account well
vouched and rightly oast; and that he has expended, between the seventeenth of January, one thousand eight bun.
dred and eighteen, and the twenty-eighth of February, one
thousand eight hundred and nineteen, inclusive, the sum
of twenty-two thousand, five hundred and four dollal"s"ahd
eleven cents, including sixteen hundred and seventy dol.
lars, and eighty-two cents, for his salary, for one year, one
month, arid eleven days, from J al1uary seventeenth, one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen, to ~'ebruary twentyty-eighth, one thousand eight hundred and nineteen; and
has l"eceived, the year past, by warrants on the treasury,
the sum of twenty thousand, nine hundred and thirty ~ol':'
lars and fifty cents; leaving a balance due the Quarter
Master General, of fifteen hundred and seventy-thl'ee dol.
lars and sixty-one cents; ask leave to report the following
resolves. All which is l'espectfully submitted, by
EBENEZER GAy.
Resolved, That' Amasa Davis, Esquire, Q,uarter Master
General, be, and be hereby is discharged from the sum of
twenty thousand, nine hundr.ed and thirty donal'S and fifty
cents, being the amount he has received, by warrants on
the tl"eaSul'Y.
Resolved, That the sum of fifteen hundred and seventythree dollars and sixty -one cents, be paid the said Amas~
Davis, from the treasury of this Oommo~wealth, as the balance of his account, for the year ending February twentyeighth, one thousand eight hundred and nineteen. '
Resolved, That the sum of eight thousan(l dollars, be
paid the Quarter Master General, from the treasury of this
Commonwealth, to meet the expenses of his department,
the ensuing yeal'; for the application of which, the said

D~AF
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Quarter Master General is to, beaeeountable: And his
Excellency the Governol' is l'equested to issue his warl'an~s
on the treasury, for the amount, 'in such sums, and at such
periods, as his ExeeUeney, '\Vith the advice of Oouncil,
may deem expedient for the public service.

CHAP. XLIV.
Resolve IPespecting Deaf and Du"nb • . J lute f91h, 181'9.
,

Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor, be auth{)l'm
ized to give sixty days notice, by publishing in such newspapers as he may think proper, that, upon the application
, of the parent or guardian of any deaf and dmub person,belonging to this Commonwealth, accompanied by a cel'tifim
cate from the Selectmen of the town where such parent or
guardian I'esides, of tIle inability of such parent or guar~
dian to defray the expense of boal'd, and instruction of such
deaf and dumb l)e1'sons, at the Asylum in Hartford, in the
state of Connecticut, then, 'that the saill expense, or part
thereof, shall be defl'ayed by this Oommon,vealth, in the
manner hereinafter mentioned.
~esolved, That there be annually appropriated, oult of
the treasury of this Oommonwealth, the sum of four thou\.
sand dollars, towards the expenses of*"board ancl instruction
gf such deaf and dumb persons at the asylum, aforesaid;
not, however, exceeding for' each individual, the sum of two
hundred dollars per annum, and for a term for each indi ..
vidual, not exeeeding four years, or for such less time a~
the Governor and Council may judge expedient. And if a
greater number than twenty, and less than forty shall apply,
the aforesaid sum of four thousand dollars, shall be distri.
buted among them in equal proportions; and, if a greater
number than forty shall apply, the persons to be entitled,
shall be designated by lot; not, however, in any case, to
deprive anyone of the benefit of this resolve, or change
his annual allowance, who shall have beeu once placed, at
the said asylum.
B~solv6d, 'l'hat if it shall appear, tbat the whole number
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for whom application shall he made, cannot be received as
pupils in said Asylum, the persons to be placed there at the
expense of this Commonwealth, application having heen
made as aforesaid, shall be designated by lot, under the
direction of the Governor.
Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor be authorized to draw his warrant upon the treasury, for sueh sum
or sums of money, as shall be necessary to pay the expenses
of such persons as may be placed in said asylum, by his
direction.
Resolved, That the foregoing resolves shall continue in.
force six years, and no more.

CHAPe XLV.
. Resolve to 'pay Cle~'ks in the several OjJices.
.
June 19th, 1819.
_Resolved, That there he al1owe~ and, paid, on t of the
of th~s Commonwea.U~, t~. th~ ~rst Clerk in tI,e
';r~.easurer's O~ce, also to t~e first Clerk In the Secretary's
Office, also to the :tirst Olerk in the Adjutant General's Otlice,
fourteen hundred dollars each, in full compensation for their
services annually, from the first day of this current month
of June; and, likewise, to each of the other Clerks, in the
said Treasurer's, Secretary's,al1dAdjutallt General's Offices,
and; also, to the Olerk in the Q.uarter Master General's
Office, three dollars and eighty four cents per day, for e,aeh
and every day they are respectively employed therein, from
the said first day of June, CUI'l'ent.
~reasury

CHAP. X,LVIQ
Resolve/or pit1~chasing Fur;L

June '19th, 1819.

Resolved, That there be paid out of the treasury of this
"Oommonwealth, to Jacob Kuhn, Messenger o,f tbe Gene].'at

Q. M._ GEN.-DIS1.'RIB.

ACT.~J~~ne

:19, 1819.6(1

Court, the sum orone thousand dollars,to enable him to
purchase fuel, and such other articles, as. may be necessary
for the use of the Gel1eral0oul't, together with the Gover.
1101' and Oouncil Ohamber, the Secretary's, 1."reasurer's"
Adjutant General's,and Q,uarter Master General's Offices,
and also for the Land Office; he to be accountable for the
expenditure of the same.

CHAP. XLVII.
Resolt'e authorixing the Qua1·te'l~ JJ!laster- General to fu'l'> ..
7lish Companies 'with Dr/,ums· and Fife~.
'
June 19th, 1819.
Whereas, it bas been represented, that the drums and
fifes, in the keeping of sundry companies of the -militia of
this Commonwealth, were captured by the enemy, dudng
the late war ; Thet'efore,
Resolved, That whenever it shall appear, to the satisfac
fion of the Quarter lVlaster General of this Commonwealth,
trom the representation of the commanding ,officer of ""ny
l'egiment of militia, or othel'wise, that any comp'any, under
his command, lost, their (hum and fife; by capture of the en~
emy, during the late war, it shall be his duty, and he here
by is authorized to deliver one drum and fife to the COIUmanding officer of any such cOlppany, for the use of the
, same.
e

I

e

CHAP. XLVIII .
.Resolve fm~ .distribuNng copies of the Jlct for the Separation
of .hlaine j'l"om Massachusetts Proper.
June 19th, 1.819.

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Commonwealth be
directed to canse to be pl'inte,d, two thousand (;opies of the
9

66 ItUSSELL AND GARDN'ER.~June 19, 18190
l'epor~ of

the Committee on the subject of the Separation of
the District of Maine from Massachusetts Proper, and the
act which has passed the present session, in relat,on there.
to, and have the same forwarded, as soon as may be, to the
Sheriffs of HIe several counties, in the District of lViaine,
in the proportion following, viz. : The County of York shall
be entitled to receive three hundred and fifty copies; the
County of Lincoln, three hundred and fifty; the County.of
Cumberland, three hundred and fifty; the County of Han~
cock, two hundred and twenty; the County 6f Washington,
one hundred; the Oounty of .Kennebec, two hundred and
fifty; the County of Somerset, one hundred and twenty; the
County of Oxford, one hundred and fifty; the County of
Penobscot, one hundred and ten. ....t\nd it shall be the duty
of the several Sheriffs of the counties aforesaid, respec.tively, immediately on l'eceipt thereof, to distribute the said
l'eport and act, among the several towns and plantations,
within their l'espective counties, as near as may be, in proo
p<)l,tion to their popltlation; provideil, eve~'y town and plan.
tation shall, at least, 11ave one copy; and it shall be the
duty of the Selectmen of the several towns, and the 4.sQ
sessors of the several plan tations, in said District, at the
meetings, to he called on the fourth Monday of July next,
in fUl·suance of said act, to cause the same, together with
the said, report, to be read at the opening of their respective
meetings, on the said day.
llesolved, That the Secretary be directe(l to cause a
suitable blank form, for the l'eturn of votes, on the question
pf separation, 'to be prepared, and to have the said form,
printed, and distributed with the act and l'eport, aforesaid ..
7

CHAP. XI-4IX.

Resolve to pay Russell

8J

GWl'dnel'".

J llne 19th, 18:19.

The Committee on Accounts, on the representation of
Russell & Gardner, printers for Benjamin Russell, printer
to the State, report the following resolve.

E~' HOYT, Per Order.
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Besolved, That there be allowed and paid, out of the
treasury of this Commonwealth, to R,ussell& Gardner, the
sum of three thousand and thii,ty dollars, for printing for
Benjamin Russell, printer for the State, to this day.
~i

CHAP. L.
Resolve to payWa.rd Lock, .J1ssistant to the Messenge1'
the Governor a11d Cowncil. June 19th, 1819.

oJ

I

Ilesolved, That tllere be allowed and ~ paid, fro111 the
treasury of this Commonwealth, unto )tVard IJock, Assistant
to the Messenger of the Govel'nor and Coullcil,two dollars
and fifty cents, for each and every day he has been or may
be employed, in that capacity, dt1riri~ the present session of
'
the Oouncil.

CRAP. LI.
Resolve to pay the Clerks of the Senate and House of Rep~
rese'ntatives. ,June 19th, 1819.

j

The Committee of both Houses, appointed to consider
and report what compensation shall 'be made to the Clerks
of the two Houses,the· present political year, haying attended that business, ask leave to report, by a resolve.
J. HUNE'VEIAL, Pe1~ O'rde'r .
. Besolved, 1.'!hat there be allowed and paid out of the
treasury of this Commonwealth, to the Clerk of the Senate,
and Clerk of the House of Representatives, each, the sum
of five hundred and forty dollars; and to the ...t\ssistant
Olerk of the Senate, and Assistant Clerk of the House of
Representatives, each, the SUln of three hundred and sixty
dollars, in full for their services, the present political yearo
One third part of the above sum, to be paid at the end of
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the first session, and the remaining two thirds, at the end
of the last session of the Legislature; and the Govel~nQr- is
requested to draw llis warrant accordingly.

CHAP. LII.
Resal'vB to pay Thomas Walcutt.

June 19tb, 18i9.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid. to "Thomas
W alcutt, a Olerk in the Lobbies, for tbe assistance of the
Members of the Legislature, seventy-five dollars, in full,
for his sel'vices, during the pl'esent session of the General

Court.

.

/

ROLL, Noo

81~uuueJUNE,

1819&

I

rrHE Committee on Accounts, having eXanl.,
ined the. several accounts, they now present,
Repol'Ot, That there is now due to the co~~porations
and persons, hereafter lllentioned, the sums set to
their names, respectively; which, when allowed and
paid, 'will be in full discharge of the said accounts,
to the several dates therein mentioned; which is
respectfully submitte(l.

PA.UPER ACCOUNTS.
Abington, for boal'd and clothing Thomas Seylll0Ul', to ~9tb May, 1.819,
33
,Arundel, for boanl and funeral charges of Henry
Rolf,
~6
Anson, fOl' supplies for the family of William
J ames, to 5th ~'lal'ch, 1819,
:22
Augusta, for boaI'd, clothing, nUl:sing and doctoring sundry paupers, to 1st June, 1819,
94
Attleborongh, for SU11POl't of Joseph Barnard, to
23d May, 1819,
35
A(]ams, for suppol't of sundry panpel's, to 13th
May, :1819?
184

50

00
50
55

5r,
30

PAUPl~R

ACOOUNTS.

Ashby, for support of Rebecca Wilkins,to 12th
February, 1819,
Ashburnham, for suppo~t of SuIre lfl'anldin, te 1st
March, 1819,
Amherst, for support of sundry paupers, to 15th
~ay, 1819,
Alfred, for SUppOl~t of sundry paupers, to 15th
June, 1819,
Bridgewater, for support of sundry paupers, to
4th June, 1819,
_
El'ooksville, for support of widow Low, and six
children, and renl0ving thmn out of tbe Oommonwealth,
Boxborough, for boal'd and clothing John McCoy,
to ~3d April, 1819,
Blandford, for support of sundry paupers, to 20th
\ May, 1819,
Brookfield, for board and clothing Jonas Benter,
to 10th May, 1819, and board, nursing and doc.
tol'ing Robert Campbell, to August, 1818,
Beverly, for support of sundry paupers, to 1st
June, 18:19,
Brighton, for board, clothing and doctoring John
J. Baker, to 1st March, 1819,
Hethel, fOl' board and clothing William Budr, to
18th May, 1819,
;Baldwin, for board, clothing, doctorin@ and 111.\1'9ing Daniel Hickey, to 1st May, 18,19,
Hath, for board, clothing, nursing and doctoring
sundry paupers, aWfl funeral charges of Adam
Wolf, :21st May, 1819,
'8radfOl'd, for support of Joshua L. Alsans, and
Doctor's bill, to 1st June, :1819,
Belchertown, for board and clothing sundry paupers; to $28th May, 1819,
Bellingham, for board, clothing and doctoring N a~
than Freenlan and wife, to 22d May, 1819,

110 12

103 17
82 8~

108 32
112 43

69 00

6', 20
69 87

'Ii 54
126 86
94 30
95 00
37 96

113 50
~8

'75

106 '72
{3-~

85

Belfast, for boal'd, clothing, llursing and doctor.
ing William Bl~ekstolle, his wife, and foul' children, and I{eene West's family, and funel'al
charges of said W~ Blackstone, 1st JUlle, 18t9, 4~8 ~~
Berwick, for support of Saviah Stackpole and
Lemuel Pierce, until the death of 'Pierce, and
rClnoval of ~. Stackpole, Including funeral and
removing charges,
40 04
Boxford, for support of Mehitable Hall, to 3d
June, 18-19, ,,1~O 00
Eoston, for support' and funeral charges of sundry
paupers, to 30th April, 18t9,
8088 ~4
Chester, for support of snndry paupers, to ~3d
May, 1819,
92 00
Carver, for board and clothing Martin Grady, to
1st January, 18t9,
116 00
(Jal'lisIe, for board, clothing and nursing Robert
Barber, to :21lth }\tlay, 1819, '
~6 22
Cape Elizabeth, for support of sundry paupers, to
20th May, 18:19.
85 06
Charlemont, for board, clothing, nursing and doctoring John Walcott, in September and October
last,
I
14 50
Cheshire, for board and clothing sundry paupers,
to :23d l\tIay, 1819,
i85 32
Oharlestown, for board, clothing and doctoring
sundl'Y paupers, to 3d June, 1819,
63453
Ooncord, for boal'll· alld clothing sundry paupers,
including Doctor's bins and medicine, to 1st
June, 181.9,
:295 60
Canton, for support of James Amblard and family,
and funeral charges, 9th June, 181.9,
~04 41
Colerain, for board, clothing and nursing Richard
llines, and supplies for Lydia Cl'onuwk and
three children, to :21st May, 18i 9,
1.S4 ,90
Conway, for board, and clothing, and nursing

Hannah MeN eal, to

~3(1

May 1.819,

72 6i

PAUPER ACCOUNTEL
Camden, r01' board, clothi~g, doctoring and l1urS
ing John Bloom and Richard Oonway, to :22d
May, 1819,
Ohelmsford, for support of sundl'y paupers" to 1st
January, {8i9,
Oumington, for board and clothing John Lamson,
to 25th ,May, 18i 9,
Cushing, for board, clothing and nursing Maloy
Henderson, to 26th May, 1819,
Ohesterfield, for board and clothing Adam Hamilton, Rachel Polly and Sarah Polly, to, 1 st
June, i8i9,
Deerfield, for board and nursing Daniel Allis, to
. 19th May, 18i9,
Dalton, for board, clothing and nursing Phebe
Veets, to 20th May, 1819,
Durham, for board and clothing Samuel Demerit,
Asa Demerifand Jonathan Demerit, to 1st Jtnlel
1.8i9,
Dal'tmouth, for board and clothing Ann Oarter, to
~2d May, 1819,
Danvers, for support of SUndl\Y paupers" to 25th
May, 1819,
Enfield, for board and clothing Deborah Buttel'.
(worth, to 25th May, 1819,
Eliot, for board and clothing J Mob Brewer and
'Abigail Randall, to 1st June, 1819,
Edgarton, for board, clothing and nursing James
Peters, Anthony Ohadwick, and Emanuel 8a1vara, to 2'7th May, 1819,
Fairfax, for support of MehHable Oader and
three children, to 16th Janu~ry, 18:19,
Greenfield, for su ppoi't of John Rowland and
John Kip to their death,
Gloucester, for support and supplie.s of sundry
paupers, to 10th May, 1819,
d

54

~6

1i8 80

79 50

69 55
f~

00

94 27
95" :20

55 33

47' 29
217 45

15 00
99 72
643 60

PAUPER ACCOUNrrS.
Guardians of Dudley Indians, foA' supplies for
said Indians,
Gill, for support of Nathaniel Nichols, 'ViUialn
Fisk and Sarah Lyons, including boarll,
clothing, nursing and doctoring, and funet'al
charges of said Nichols, ~9th l\1ay, 1819,
Grafton, for board, clothing, nursing and doc~
toring and funel>al chal>ges of Submit Awansimug; and Doctor's bill for Benjamin White,
Gorham, for board and clothing Robert G-Uill.
ing, to 31st May, 1819,
r
Greenwich, for hoai>d, clothing, nursing and
doctoring Lot Lee and John P . Jones, to 25th
May, 1~19,
Granville, for boarding and clothing Simon Hoff.
:man ; boarding, clothing and doctm>ing and
funeral charges of George ".raylor ; boarding,
clothing, nursing and doctoring Sally Stuart
and Henry ~lyer§, to fst June, 1819,
Great Barl'il1gton, for support of sundry paupers,
~7th May, i819,
IIancock, for support of Hannah
yun, to 24th
May" 1819 ; and board, clothing, and funeral
charges of Rebecca Osborn,
Holland, for board and clothing Jonathan Hill, to
13th May, 1819,
Harlem, for board and clothing William Youliu,
to 10th May, 1819,
Hopkinton, for board, clothing, doctoring and
nursing W d. Oook, to fst June, f8i9,
Bollis, for support of Joseph Temple, to 1st
~ay, 1819,
Hamilton, for board, clothing and nledicine for
Alice Cook, to 6th April, i8 t 9,
Hallowell, for support of sundry paupers, to :1st
June, 1819,

"r

10

176 64

i46 96

4~

05

rJ7 43
121 95'

f09 34
fi9 05

1.14 00
~6

76

33

7,

1.20 00

166 00
68 30
~88

40

PAUPER' ACCOUNTS.
Haverhill, for board and cloU1ing Maria Peasly,
Sarah Ann Peasly, and Ifranklin Peasly, to
~d Janual'Y, :1819,
Harvard, for support of Edward Swain,
Hardwick, for board and clotlling Hannah Morgan, to 1st June, 1.819 ; and John P. Jones,
80
and funel'al charges,
Haw1ey, for board, clothing, llursing and doc ..
toring James Taylor and family, in 181.8,
160
Hanover, for support of Mary Ann 1-"ufts, toi5th
June, 1819, and of William Ashman tin his death, 177
Jay, for board, clothing, nursing and doctoring
Elizabeth Bell and Daniel Holland, to 19th
May, 1819,
41
Lenox, for support of SUIHh'y paupers, to ~4th
May, 1819,
160
Leyden, for support of sundry llRUpel'S, to :2ist
May, 1819,
94
Littletoh, for board, nursing and doctoring Prince
Brewster, to 1st March, 1819,
20
. Lynn, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to
30th May, 1819,
308
Longmeadow, for support of sundry paupel's, to.
~1st May, 1819,
78
Lanesborough, for support of sundry paupers, to
~1st May, 1819,
1.23
Lee, for support of sundry paupers, to 23d May,
1819,
198
Litchfie1d, for boal'd and clothing Jerusha
Twombly, to 19th May, 18f9,
62
Lincolnville, for boal'd, clothing, doctoring and
nursing Alexander White and Edwal'd DraIn,
to ~7th May, tSf 9~
56
Leells, for boal'd and clothing Richard Oreech,
and board, clothing, nursing apd doctoring
Ni~holas Tallier, to :24tb May, 1819,
13f
I

88

39

95

20
18

04
60

00
16
00
24

00

50

<Z7

PAUPER ACCOUNTtJ.
Middleborough, for boal'd, .clothing and doctol'~
ing sundry paupers, to 1st April, 1819,
75 01
Manches'ter, for bQarclillg and clothing Abraham
Gloss, to ~oth May, 1819,
39 00
Milton, for board anll clothing Al'ellibald Mc~
Dmiald, to ~{l June, 1819,
67 60
l\ionsoh, for board, clothing, doctoring, nursing
and funeral charges of James Worthington,
~5 95
Marblehead, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to ~d June, -1819,
f13 39
Montgomery, for board, clothing and doctoring
Moses Conair, to 6th June, 1819,
30 10
Monmouth, for 'board and clothing Peggy Magller, to 1 st J nne, 1819,
18 64
Med'field, for board, clothing and doctoring Gem'ge
1.. . urner, to 25th November, 1818,
67 00
Minot, for support of sundry paupers, to 15th
May, '1819,
160 '16
Machias, for l3upport of three Indian paupers, to
28th May, 1819,
69 30
Northfield, for boan\ and clothing Amos Riley,.to
:2;2d May, 1819,
' ~6 06
N ewbul'y, for support of su.ndry paupers, to 1st
June, 181~
7i8 73
N ewbul'yport, for board and clothing sundrypauPel'S, to 3tst May, 1819,
559 61.
North Yarmoutb, for boal'd, clothing, doctoring
and nursing George Young, and supplies for
Stephen Greely, to ~5th May, 1819,
44 49
New Salem, for board, clothing, nut'sing .and doe.
80 59
toring Philip Haven, to 3d April, {8i9,
Nantucket,. for suppol't and funeral chal'ges of J 0seph Wheaton,
3~ 12
New Bedford, for support ,of sundry }laUpel's? to .
i$tApril, 1.819,
~73 8~

PAUPER ACOOUNTS.
Norwich, for supplies for Ruth Sandford, to 1st
June, 1819,
3 00
Northampton, for support of sundry paupers, to
21st May, 1819,
138'77
Palmer, for support of William Menllon and
wife, to 22(1 May, 18i 9,
121 50
Phipsburgh, f~r boarding Jacob Wheeler, to 31st
lVlay, 1819,
7'3 00
Pepperell, for support of Robert B. Minchen and
David Smith, to 21st May, 1819,
67 31
Pembroke, for boarding and clothing Eliza Jack,
to 18th April, 18t 9,
\
15 33
Pittsfield, for bORnl, clothing, nursing and doctoring sundry panpers, to 1st June, 18t 9,
365 74
Plymouth, for support of sundry paupers, to 31st
~ay, 1819,
393 94!
Palermo., for board aIHl doctoring Rachel Chase,
to 1st June, 1819,
45 '77
Portland, for support of sundry paupers, and fune.
ral charges of three, to 1st J une, 1819,
1302 82~
JUcllmond, for support of sundry paupel's, to 18th
~ay, 1819,
265 25
Rehoboth, for supplies for John Solomon and
family, and Rosanna Freeman an(1 child, to
1st ..January, 1819,
1~4 60
Readfield, for boat'd and clothing Edward Bur.
gess and Colin 9ameron, to 22<1 May, 1819,
1:25 71.
Randolph, for support of Willialn Read,to 3d
June, 1819,
3'7 57
Roxbury, for support of sundry paupers, to 3d
June,1819,
215 89
Rowley, for support of John Drew and W d. Collins, to :21.st May, 1-819,
1DS 51
Shrewsbury, for support of George Tilmore, to
11th May, 1819,
1':ll ~t
I

PAUPER ACCOUNTS.

77

Soutlnvick, for support of George Reed, to 1st
June, : 1 8 1 9 , 6 1 j ' 20
Southbridge, for boal'ding, clothing and (loctoring
London Derry, to :18th May, 1819,
75 45
Saco, for support of Mrs. Dormore and foul' children, to 15th May, 18-19, and funeral charges
of John Dormore,
150 60
Sandisfield, for board, clothing and doctoring
llichard Dickson and family;· and boarding and
nursing Hannah Wilcox, to 20th May, 1819,
155 78
Swanzey, for support of James Garnet, Susanna
!loston, Sarah and Frances Bo~ton and Math.
erDesnaps, to 22d May, 1819,
85 '7'5
Shelburne, for board, nursing, doctoring and clothing Mary Bates, and Olive Bates and child, to
20th May, :1819,
65~O
Sedgwick, for support of Miriam Low and family,
'17 4"
to 20th May, :1819,
Sandwich, fOl' support of Esther Raymond, to
21st May, 1819,
39 00
Sutton, for SnpIJOl't of two children of Isabella
Santee, and two children of Polly Volentine,
to 24th May, 1819,
48 7'3
Seekonl{, for board, nursing and (loctoring Thom.
as Peck and Mary Peck, to 22d May, 1819,
1.28 67
Stockbridge, for snppOl't of sundry paupers, to 1st
J one, 1.819,
485 16
Spencer, for suppoi·t of rrhomas Humphrey and
wife, alHI John Landers, to 6th J nne, :18:19,
~:i7 03
Stu George, for board and clothing Rohert Hows,
to 30th l\iay, 1819,
~3 10
South Berwick, for board and clothin
WordWol'th, and an infant child of Mal'~
pole, to 20th May, 1819,
12~ 11
Scituate, for board and clothing John Woodward
~!lhd Samuel P@ Jones, to ~3-d March, 1819,
31 80
I

78

P ,AUPER ACCOUNTS

ii
\

Salem, for support of sundry paupers, to :2d. J nne,
1819,

~9ff

96

Springfield, for sundry paupel's,committed to
gaol, to 19th May" 1819,
998D
Taunton, for board and clothhlg, nursing 3:ud doc~
toring sundry paupers, to 31st May, 1819, and
478ft
funeral cbarges,
Uxbridge,fOl'support of Philip Jenks and children,
to 23d May, 18i9, and support and funel'al
55 :25
charges of D. Mitchell,
Va~salborough, for support of Abigail Fail'broth~r
and James Brown, to 7th J1.1ne, {Si9,
43 8'1
Westbrook, for support of sundry paupers, to 8th
Ma.y, 1819,
~46 00
Wareham, for boarding and clothing 'Villiam
Long, to :27th May, 1.819,
~4 go
Westfield, for support of sundry paupers, to 1st
June, 1.819,
tii 74
aldoborough, for board, clothing, nu,'sing and
doctoring Philip Handle, to 1st J nne, i819,
39 00
Westborough, for board and clothing lohn Doni ...
van and Dina, to 7th June, 181.9,
1.31 75
Wiscasset, for board, clothing, doctoring and
nursing Joseph Wells, Junior, and Jane Foy,
'and support of John Y ol'k and J o11n Laha, to
to 20th May, f8f9~
ito '27
Winthrop, for board, clothing and funeral charges
of' William Gasket, and board, nursing and
doctoring Jam{}s McGuire, to June, t818,
84 95'
Worcester, for support of sundry paupers, to :tst
June, :1819,
iO(i 71
West Springtield, for support of sundry paupel's,
to 1st M a y , : f 8 1 9 , S 7 ' 42
Westford, for board, clothing and doctodng James
Pierce, to ioth June, i8iD,
26 2'

"r

· MILITARY ACCOUNTS.

I

79

Wal'l'en, for support of sundry paupers, to 27th
May, HH9,
ii'7 00
Westhampton, for board and clothing Letuuel
Culver and wife, and John Gay and wife, to 2d
June, 1819,
50 08
William!!ltown, for support of sundry paupers, to
~4th May, 1819,
.
131 96
West Sjockhridge, for support of sundry paupers,
to 14th May 1819,
87 34
Western, for board, clotlling and doctoring Robert
Campbell and Robert Smith, to ~Oth May, 1819, '92 37
Westport, for support of sundry paupers, to :20th
]day, 1819,
~22 71
Williamsburgh, for support of Benjamin Oantrell,
to 25th May, 1819,
86 00
Wol'thington, for support of sundry paupers, to
12:2d May, ~1819,
32 65
Wayne, for board and clothing Joseph Richards
an.d wife, and Peter Fisher, to 20th May, 1819, ~20 00
Whately, for boarding Benjamin Mather, and
Mrs. Bacon, to 31st May, 1819,
45 30
Wade, Thomas, Keeper of house of corl'ection, in
the County of Essex., for bbard and clothing
sundry persons, to'lth June, 1819, including al.
lowance luade by Oourt of Sessions,
311. ~9
York, for support of sundry paupers, to ~9th May,
18~~,
.
- ~17 fH
Total Pauper Accounts,

~"-----

-

MILITARY

ACCOUN1.~~~t

Courts Mart'ial, and C01,trts of Inqui'l'y, &;Ca
Willialn H. SUlnnel', for expense of a Court of
Inquiry, held at Pal'sol1sfield, 4th May, 1819,
in the 6th Division, Brigadiel' General John

McDonald,

President.~

921

80

MILI'rARY AOCOUNTS"

Shnon Fogg, for expense of Court Martial, held
at Alfred, 8th December, 1818, in the 6th Division, Colonel John Spring, President,
Simon Fogg, fOl- expense of Court Martial, heltl
at Alft'ed, 22d December, 1818, jn the 6th Divi.
sion, Colonel John SpI'ing, President,
Simon Fogg, for expense of Court Martial, held
at Alfred, 28th December, 1818, in the 6th Divi..
sion, Colonel John Spring, President,
Nathaniel Wilder, Junior, for expense of Court
Martial, held at Plymouth, 12th May, i8i8, in
the 5th Division, Brigadier Geum'al Benjamin
Lincoln, President,
Thomas Gilbert, for expense of Court Mal'tial,
held atNew Salem, 19th January, -181.9, in the
4th Division, Colonel Asa Howiand, President,
John F. Wood, for expense of Court Martial, held
at Readfield, 6th April, 1819, in the 8th Divi.
sion, Colonel Daniel Beal, President,
Joseph Treat, for expense of Coud l\'Iartial, hehl
at Bangor, 12th January, 1819, in the 10th Di..
vision, Colonel John G. Dean, President,
John Scott, for expense of Court Martial, beld at
Haverhill, :23d March, 1819, in the 2d Brigade,
~d Division, Colonel Oharles White, President,
John W. Smith, for expense of Court l\iartial,
held at Portland, 9th December, 1818, in the
12th Division, Colonel William Dunn, Presi~
dent,

319 i1

187 86

~25 1.8

2:22 fO

323 88

~i25

35

iSf 19

164 Btl

124 2t

8:1

Br~gade Maiors. and Aids-de-Camp.
John Fl'ost, to fst January, t819, 6th Division,
74
Thomas D. Robinson, to ~Oth May, 1.'819, 1.Hh
Division,
!J2
John W. Snlith, to \23d November, 1.819, 2d
Brigade, 1.2th Division,
31
JrtmesStarr, to 4th December, 18i8, ist Brig.
ade, f3th Division,
93
Elisha rrobey, to 28th December, 1.8i8, 2d Brigade, 5th Division,
88
George Wheelwright, to 26th May, 1.819, fst
Brigade, 6th Division,
:28
John F. Woods, to 29th May, 18i9, tst Brigade,
8th Division,
59
William R. Ware, tQ, 15th Mar~h, 1.819, 10th Division.,
220
Total,

4~

60
45

57
f~

:22

Hi
74

$648 1.7

Brigade Quarter Masters.
Nathan Ames, ist Brigade, 11th Di'vision, for

16 50

1818,

Samuel Brastow, ~d Brigade,. 1.st Division, to
30th September, 1.81.8,
. Samuel O. Fales, 2d Brigade, 5th Division, for
1817 and '1818,
Fl'eeman Foster, 3d Br,igade, 5th Division, for
1818,

44 60
iO 90

Sylvanus Maxwell, 2.d Brigade, 4th Division, for
181.8,
Elias Phinney, 1st Bl'igade~ 3d Division, for i8tS,
Asa Phillips, ~d Brigade, 8th DivisifJu, to ~5th
May, 18i9,
11

38 ~5
~9 50

MILITARY

ACOOUNT~.

John Russ, 1st Brigade, 3d Division, for 1818,
Joseph Stimpson, 2d Brigade, 6th Divi$ion, for
1818,'

Nathaniel Thomes,
for :1818,

36 00
11' 30

~d

Brigade, 12th Division,
8 45

Total,

Adjutants.
Josiah Avery, Cavalry, 1st Brigade, 3d llivisioll,
to 5th February, 1819,
64 89
Asabel Billings, 4th Regiment, 2d Brigade, 4th
Division, to 28th April, 1819,
26 9i
Edward E. Bourne, Al'tille,ry, 1st B,rigade, 6th
'7 16
Division, to 20th May, 1819,
EenjamiuBarnett, 4th Regiment, 2d Brigade, 7th
Division, to 8th September, 1818,
23 29
Hira Bradford, Artillery, 1st Brigade, 13th Divi.
sion, to ~Oth May, :1819,
17 49
Calvin Buckman, Oavalry, 1st Brigade, 13lh Di.
vision, to 3d May, 1819,
10 78
1'homas Crane, ~d Regiment, 2d Brigade$' 1st Di.
vision, to 16th November, 1818,
34 54
Jesse Clenlent, 5th Regiment, 2d Hrigade" :2d Di.
vision, to 10th l\1arch, 1819,
9 64
Wyllys Carter, 5th llegiment, 2d Brigade, 4th
Division, to April, 1819,
31 8£7'
Leonard Cary, 1st Regiment, 1st Brigade, 7th
Dh'isiou., to 8th February, 181.9,
16 00
Joseph Olarke, 3d Regiment, ~d Brigade, 8th Di~
vision, to January, 181.8,
14 00
Daniel Olarl{e, Cavalry, 1st Brigade, l~th Diviw
$ion, to 5th June, 1819,
2:1 4f
William Draper, 1st Regiment, :2d Brigade, 3d
Divisioll, to 19th May, 1819,
~6 62

MILrr ARIY ACCOUNTS.
Samuel Eells, ~d Reginlent, 1st Brigade, 5th Di~
vision, to 5th ~"'ebr_uary, 1819,
Samuel Fal'nswol'th, 2d Regiment, 1st Brigade,
12th Division, to May, 18tH,
},Ioses Gl'agg, 1st Regiment, 2d Brigade, 1st Di.
vision, to 1st April, :1819,
Elias Goodspeed, .A.rtillery, 2d Brigade, 4th Division, to May, 1819,
Jokn O. Hoyt, 2d Regiment, 2d Brigade, 4th DiG
vision, to :23u April, 1819,
Joseph Haslrell, Oavalry, to 20th January, 1.819,
Philip P. Hathaway, 5th Regiment., 2t.l Brigade,
6th Division, to ~1ay, 1.8i9,
Daniel Hasty, 2dRegiment, 2d Bdgade, 12th Di.
,vision, to 1st June, 1819,
Moses Hammond, 1st Regiment, 1st Brigade-, 1.3th
Division, to 8th September, 1818,
Hophni Judd, Artillery, 2d Brigade, 4th Division,
. to July, 1818,
I
IV01~Y Jefferds, 4th Regiment, 1st Brigade, 6th Division, to 3-t~t May, 1819,
'N athaniel Libbey~ 2£1 Regiment~ 2d llrigade, 6th
Division, to 25th January, J818,
Porter Lambert, 3d Regiment, 2d .Brigade, 6th
Division, to June, 1819,
John Lauder, Artillery, :2d 13rigade, 8th Division,
to September, i818,
Sylvanus Pratt, Oavahy, 1st Brigade, 7th Divi.
sion, to 4th January, 1819,
George ~~. Richardson, Oavalry, 1st Brigade, i!th
Dh;ision, to December, 18:18,
'
John Sturtivant, Cavalry, 2d Brigade, 6th Divi.
sion, to October, 1818,
Samuel Stacy, Oavalry, 1st Bl'igade, 6th Division,
'~~o f:Hh

May, 1819"

83

52 .80

68 00
97 :29

18 i1

f21 48

10 00
14 10
2:1 35
5

47

20 03

3f 49
24 61
21 3.5

84

MILITARY AOOOUNrrS.

Oliver Sewall, 5th Regiment, ist Brigade, 8th
Division, to May, 1819,
17 g.5
Benjamin Sewall, 1st Regiment, i2d Brigade, 11th
Division, to J annal'Y, 1.819,
95 97
David Stanwood, :2d Regiment, 1st Brigade, 11th
Division, to January, 1819,
~6 41
Luther Spauhling, 3d Regiment, 1st Briga(le, 7th
Division, to 10th May, 1819,
6 88
Thomas Wood, 2d Regiment, 2d Brigade, 5th Division, to 12th January, {819,
134 71
David Wilder, 1st Regiment,2d Brigade, 7th Division, to 14th May, 1819,
~4 46
William O. Wild, 1st Regiment, 1st Brigade; 8th
Division, to 1st January, 1819,
30 09
William Williams, 4th Regiment, 2d Brigade,
8th Division, to May, 1819,
43 53Hugh Wilson, Artillery, 1st Brigade, ifth Division, to 29th October, 181.8,
~8 64

S1270 71

Expense for Horses to Haul Art£Uery.
Bl'yant, IIezekiah, for :1818,
Carr, Oliver, for 1817 and 1818,
}"essenden, Ebenezer J ullior, for 1818,
Hemmenway, Adam, for 1818,
Hinsdale, Theodore, for 1817,
Johnson, A.braham, for f817 and 18:18,
Lee, Charles, for 1818,
.Lynn, William, for 1818,
Lincoln, Henry, for 5th January, :18:19,
Perkins, Samuel, for 1818,
Rider, John B. for 1818,
.Richmond, Leonard, for 181,/"

8 00
1.0 00
5 00

15 00
8 3:1

10.00
10 00
8 00
3 75
5 00
5 on

8 00

SHERrFFS' AND CORONERS' ACCOUNTS. 85
Whitney, Samuel, for 1.818,
Welch, Ed ward, for i818,

5 00
£5 00

Total, .
Courts Martial, &c.
Brigade Majors, &e.
Brigade Quarter Mastel'S,
Adjutants,
F or Artillery Horses,

~H06

06

~i30

95.

648

:17

232 25

1270 7i
106 06

----$4388 14
\

Total Milital'Y,

SIIERIFFS' AND CORONERS' ACCOUNTS.
Cooper, J obn, Sheriff of Wasbington Oounty, for
distrib~ting precepts, and l'eturning v'Otes, to
6th April, 1819,
95 50
Davis, Wendell, Sheriff of Barnstable Oounty,
for returning votes, to May, 18:19,
4 80
Hall, Joseph, Sheriff of Suffolk County, for sundry charges as Keepm' of the gaol, to 3d June,
{8i9,
330 21
Hoyt, Epaphras, Sheriff of Franklin County, for
l'~turning votes, to 2-1lth May, 181.9,
8 00
Lyman, Josepb, Sheriff of Hampshire County, iot'
l'ettuning votes, &c. to 8th June, 1.819,
56 00
Phelps, JolIn, Sheriff of Hampden Oounty, for
returning votes, &c. to May, 1819,
36 60
Robbins, Ohandler, Sheriff of Kennebec County,
fOl' returning votes, &e .. to 2d June, 1819,
86 ·60
Thatcher, Samuel, Sheriff of Lincoln County, f01'
returning votes, &c. to 1st June, 1819,
67 00
Worth, Jethro, Sheriff of Dukes' County, for l'ee
turning votes, to 1st .June" 1819,
~5 00

86

PRINTERS' ACCOUNTSo

Watson, George, Shm'iff of Hancock County, for
l'eturning votes, &c. to 1st June, !1819,
7'0 00·
Glovel', Benjamin, Coroner of N antllcket County,
for an inquisition on the body of a stranger, and
funeral charges,
:20 90
Kingsbury, Aaron, Coronel' of Norfolk County,
for-an inquisition on the body of a stranger,
15 OQ
Young, Asa, Ooroner of Barnstable County, for
an inquisition on the body of a stranger, and
f8 79
funeral charges,
Stevenson, Tf'homas, Coroner of Suffolk County,
for taking inquests on the bodies of several
strangers, and funeral charges, to June, 1819, f!1 08
Total,

------$955 48

PRINTERS' ACCOUNTS.
Thomas C. Cushing, for publishjng the laws, to
June, 1819,
Young and Minns, for publishing the laws, to
June, 1819,
Ballard and Wright, for publishing resolves, &c.
to June, 1819,
Benjamin I..Iindsey, for publishing laws, &c. to
~ay,

Thomas W. Shepherd and 00. for publis~lib~
laws, for the year 1818,
Charles \\T ebster, for advertising laws, to June,
Joseph T. Buckingham, for printing laws, to
J nne, 1.819,

16 6'7
1.! 75

16

1819,

1819,

i6 67

6~

16 67
10 00
~4 50

8113 93

MISCELLANEOUS AOCOUNTS.
Burditt, James W. for stationary furnished the
government, to 17th June, 1819,
Bryant, Nathaniel, for two hat trees, to June,
'819,
.
Brown, Abel, for engraving plate, to June, 1819,
Ba~on, Henry, for assisting the Messenger of the
General Court, to '19th June, 1S-19,
Chase, Warren, for assisting the Messenger of
the General Court, to f 9th June, 1819,
Easte, Caleb, for ~Qing on expt'ess to Dracut,
May, 1819,
Foster, Moses B. for printing Sta te Notes, and
paper, J nne, 1819,
E:rancis, Mary, for services of her son Joseph, as
Page to the House of Representatives, to 1. 9th
June, 1819,
Kuhn" Jacob, for balance of his account, to' 19th
June, 1819,
Low, Lewis, for assisting the Messenger of the-General Oourt, to 19th June, 1819,
Low, John V. for assisting the Messenger of the
General Court, to 19th J nne, 1.810,
Snelling and Durant, for repairs on the State
House, June, 1819,~
Thomson, James, for sundry repairs on the State
House, June, {8I9,
V ose, Isaac and Son, for' cushions, for Senate
Room, 16th June, 1819,
Gragg, Samuel, for twelve bamboo chairs, for
Oouncil Ohamber, Ju.ne, :1819,

Total,

87
~11

38

16 00
35 00

65 00
65 00
11 00

9 00

!''7 50
40 99

37 50
57 50
40 50

1.47 42

ro 00
~4

00

RESOLVE TO ROLL NO. Sf.
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Aggregate of Roll, No .. 8L
Expense
"
"
"
"

3~54!33'7

of State Paupers,
of Militia, '
of Sheriffs and COrOllel'S,
of Printers,
of Miscellaneous,

4388 14
965 48
~t3

93
8e;7 79
l.'otal,

$38858 71.

llesolved, That there be allowed and paid, out of the
public treasury, to the several corpol'ations and persons,
mentioqed in this roll, the sums set against such corpora~
tions and persons' names, respectively; amounting, it) the
whole., to thirty-eight thousand, eight hundred and 'fiftyeight dollars and seventy .onecents ; the same being in fuU
disch~rge of the accounts and demands to which tlley l'efer.
June 18th, 1819 ..... Approved,

J'" BROO,KS.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA,CHUS~TTS.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, AUGUST

18, 1819.

BY lhis, I certify, That the Reso.lves, C!IOntained in this pamphlet, passed at the session o.f the
General Co.urt, in May and June, 1819, have been compared with tbe o.riginals in this Office, and
appem' to. be CQrrect,
.
. .
.

ALDEN BRADFORD, Secret.ary oqhe Commonwealth,

INDEX
TO RESOLVES, PASSED AT THE SESSION OF THE GENERAL COURT,
WHICH COMMENCED 26th MAY, 1819.

A.
ADAMS, Boylston, grant to, for injury done his horse,
- 52
Augusta, South Parish, Assessors authorized to call a Meeting,.
46

B.
Bank, Agricultural, at Pittsfield, compensation to the Committe 011
the concerns of,
- 60
Belmont, their proceedings made valid,
46
Beverly, the Pension of Israel Morgan to be paid the Overseers of
the Poor of, 40

c.
Cleaves, Sarah, authorized to execute Deeds,
Clerks of the General Court, pay fixed,
.
" in the several State Offices, pay fixed,
Committee- to view Sandy Bay Pier, and report,
"
on proceedings of the Agricultural Bank, in Pittsfield, "
on Accounts, pay allowed,
"
"Roll, No. 81, Council, pay of the Members of,
Court, General, pay of the Membel's of,
"
"
"
" Clerks of,
"
"
"
" Messenger of,
"
Supreme Judicial, Term at Castine adjourned to September,
"
"
"
"
" i n September, may be
held by one Justice, Cumberland, the choice of an additional Notary, provided for,
Cummings, James, and Susannah Willard, their Marriage made valid,
Cushing, theil' Meetings and proceedings made valid,

44
67

64
41
60
61
69
40
40
67
59
41
42
43
60
42

INDEX.

D.
Deaf and Dumb, IJl'ovisioll for Instruction of, ~
~ 63
Doyle, David M. Guardian to certain Minors, authorized to demand
47
the Legacy given them, by the Will of J. Smith,

E.
Essex, Town of, doings cOllfil'med,

- 49

F.
Flagg, Samuel, and others, certain rights and privileges extended,
Forms of Returns of Votes given on Elections, to be printed, and
sent to the towns,
Form of Return of Votes on Separation,
Freeport, Baptist Society in, doings confirmed,
-

57
53
66
44

G.
Gilbert, Clarissa, grant to,
Gimbee, Lucy, the Trustee of the Grafton Indians to pay money for
the support of, Gott, Joseph, allowed g54 93, for support of M. Antonio, Greenough, David, Firewards of Boston may permit a Livery Stable
to be continued,
-,
Governor, his Speech,
Answer from the Senate,
"
"
"
"
"
House, his Message, announcing the death of Major General Goodwin, of the 5th Division, requested to give notice to Parents or Guardians of Deaf
and Dumb Persons, of the provision for their Instruction,

,

"
"

"

60
50
58

45
27
31
34
48

63

I.
Indians, Trustee of the Grafton, to expend money for the support of
- 50
Lucy Gimbee, -

K.
Kuhn, Jacob, Messenger to the 'General Court, pay established, 59
"
"
"
"
"
"grant to, for Fluel, - 64

L.
Leominster, Assessors authorized to sign Rate Lists and Warrallts, 49
Lock, '''Yard, Assistant to the Messenger of the Governor and Couneil, pay granted,
- '67

INDEX.

M.
Maine, District of, Secretary 'to have printed and fOl'watded, the_
Report a.nd Act relative to the Separation of,
- 65
Monmouth, to be reimbursed S16, advanced for a sick Soldier, ~
58
Morgan, Israel, his pension to be paid to the Overseei's of the Poor
of Beverly,
40
Newry, Town of, doings confirmed,

N.
-

B6

O.
Oxford County, the choice of an additional Notary, provided foq

.. 39

P.
Phillips, Town of, to be repaid, Sl1 83,
PI'inter, for the Commonwealth~ appointed,
Printing,"
pay granted Russell & Gardner for,
Prison, State, appropriation for,
-

53
59
66
53

Q.
Quarter Master General, Account settled, and further appropriation
for his Department,
62
Quarter Master General, to deliver Drums, &c. to Companies, who
lost theirs, during the late war,
65

R.
Raymond, doings of the Trustees of the School Fund, confirmed,
Russell, Benjamin, appointed State Printer,
Russell and Gardner, pay for Printing, granted,

- 56
59
- 66

S.
Sandy Bay Pier, a Township granted to the Proprietors of, "
Committee to view the Pier at, and report,
Sebeck, Secretary to deliver Books for,
Secretal'y, to have Blank Forms for the return of Votes, given on Elec
tions, printed and sent to the towns, Secretal'y, to publish and transmit the Resolve for adjourning the
Term of the Supreme Judicial Court, at Castine,
Secretary, to have printed and forwarded the Report and Act, relative to the Separation of Maine,
Secretary,'to deliver Books for Sebec,
Shirley, Town of, doings made valid,
Society, Baptist, in Freeport, doings confirmed,

55
41
43

p

e

53
42
65
43
48

54

INDEX.
Sterling, Town of, doings confirmed,
,50
Suffolk County, Resolve for an additional Notary, repealed,
- 39

T.
'Treasurer, directed to vest S50,OOO in the United States Stock,
45
"
authorized, to borrow Money,
- 52
"
"
to dispose of uncurrent Bank Bills, 55

W.
Walcutt, Thomas, pay granted,
Washington County, choice of an additional Notary, provided for,
Waugh, Sally, authorized to execute a Deed to William Sylvester,
Junior,
Woolwich, doings of the First Parish confirmed,

68
39
51

57

